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.-. : : .’: :. !..Quartz mining having ceased as a spec- eat kinds of rock it has been almost ira- :.

ulation, to become a business of profit and possible to see gold ; while in some lutown
.. :.I ..- ... :...... :

permanency, is again enlisting the atten- as pocket.lead:rock,, considerablehas beeu " i:i::: . :.:. .:

ties and confidence of allclasses̄ tO its ira- visible ; ancl yet. a sufficient, amount has
. :: ::~.:. . ,.. ,

¯ portance. The lossesand disapp0intments not been taken therefrbm tO pay.the, cost
.’~,,... ...:

¯ !?"
of its pioneers in the years .185i~ ’52, and Of getting and crushing it.

::

’53~ "- origina.ting~ in* mostcases, from the In the. best kind of leads there is often
. (.,i:~:

excitement of its discoverers, and the in- a. large am0uut of’. rock which is ’utterly
",:,!:;

experience of its prlnclpalowners a~icl di-.worthless:~ .aud which has tobe taken from
.::~:,

rectors, caused a temporary ¯lull in the’ [lie vein, whenl~nowu to be unproduciive,
!, ::

.... : that Workmen may be enabled to refaith and enthusiasm of the.public, to :ch’tlie:
" :.";:’:

great neglect of this exhaustless
p~ying~0Ckiand work t0 advan~a~,e. It ,::!

treasury : but as many of thequartz leads|, often oecursi too~ that even : good paying
. ,

then opened, proved very¯, rich. in the’"pre- leads are’ not scientifically and eeon0mi-
:: ’!’::

..... . . . , .. .. :. .’L:

cious metal’ they enabled their owners to cally’worked ~ and, as a consequence, do
n~ake many experiments¯ for working the not insure a generous return to the own- :*’il

¯ quartz to advantage, by: the invention and ers~ for their time niiid trouble. " . " ’iS

perfection of machinery for:."crushing the Then¯ again, ’as Some go0drock is soft~ " ..:~

rock~ and Saving the gold ; and thus~ while and other hard, it is not to be supposed :.!i
,Y

securing a personal ~/dvantage to them- that the hard can be either quarried .or "!i"
selvos|theyhavebeeninstrumentalinrescu"crushed as easily as thesoft. Therefore, ’.,~.

ing thequartz interest in this State from the amount per tou .being the same, the ...~:

the oblivion intō which, doubtless, it wouldcost of extraction is different, and the. ii:

have Sunk, for aseason~ had all the first
profits arising therefrom, as a matter̄ of li

attempts to make its working profitable course,will differ iu proportion. :i~

failed.
Some persons having Crushed rock that

..:;:

The dearly-bought experience of the was exceedingly rich, with more pri~e (or " :ii

¯ past in this branch of our"State’s wealth,
self-interest) than truthfulncss~ reported ii:

"- now enables the practical worker in quartz
suchto be the average’ yield ~ whent per- :.: :.,.

generally to determine the quality of the haps a ̄ tenth part̄  Of that am0uut would be ?i!

rock placed before him~ at a glance~ and nearer the net product 0ftheir mine. By ̄
’

witk the same accuracy and certainty as these exaggerationsa few years ago much .:,.,*
,)f~!

.v ’:~’/
¯ an experienced purchaser of gold-dust can disastrous speculation .was fostered aud
¯ ̄ decide the quality and mint value of the encouraged ~":and which, doubtless~ .mate"

’"ill

parcel of dust he is about to buy ~or, as a rially’ retarded the, development of this
:*.iI

merchant, by.examiuation~ knows the qual- bt;anch of minlug. As quartz is now be-
" .:.":!i

ity of the article offered him, and what is coming a steady and profitablebusiness,
’!!!i

¯ . "’~!1 ."its:market value or, as a tailor knows uo respectable company attempts to exag .....
:~:

th~ exact quality of a piece of cloth ~ or crate the product of theirlead ; but rather, ’~:":.

a lady the materials of her. dress. :: This like all other good business men, seek to’ .::::"ii:i

bdeomes to the inexperienced quartz miner keep their business to themsclves~ prefer- . ~i,
¯

¯ . ̄  :~j. ::

somewhat like the knowledge. Of an effi- iug to under than over state the yield. . .i,:!!:

cient’pilot at sea, it enables him to steer As theposition of a quartz lead.in the . ~"’,!~,’,,:~:
his vessel Cleat’ of those rocks upon whichmountain is generally at an angle of from ..... ::..:.~.

others have gone to pieces. It may bewell twenty to fifty degrees, the most common .... ~t ....

that this should be remembered~ inasmuchmethod of working it is to sink a perpew. ’~!ii:

as "seeing the gold" isnot always a sure dicular shaft at a sauciest distance* from ..:~.:!~. ~’.

nlgn̄  that the lead can he wroughtwifl~ ad- theline where the vein is seen to "crop .:..~

vantage and profit, Ia many oft he rich- out" on the surface, and strike the angle i:i~ .’
:.::?i

’!i
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~kit has been almost im-

~old }: while in some known
~ck, Considerable has been

t u sull~cient amount has
therefrom to pay the cost
crushing it.
[nd¯of lends there is ofteu
~t of rock̄  which is utterly
which has to be taken h.om
known to be unproduct!ve,
nay be enabled to reach the
nd work to advantage. It

Lo0, that even good paying
soieat!fically and eeonoml-
and, as a consequence, do
generous return to the owa-
:ime aiid ti0uble.
, as seine good rock is soft,
~d, it is :not to be supposed

can be either quarried or
silyas the Soft. Therefore,
~er ton ,being the same, the
.action is different~ and the
~g therefrom, as a matter of
Lliil’er in proportion.
~ons having crushed rock that
ngly rich, with more pride (or

than truthfulness, reported
heaverage yleld~ when, per-
part of that amount would be

et product of their mine. By
;rations a few years ago muchpeculation. was fostered and

i and which, doubtless, mate-
!,~d the development of this

iniag. Asquartz is now be-
lady and profitable business,
]e company attempts to cxag.
duct of their lead ; but rather,
. good business men, seek to
usiness to tliemselves, prefer-
than over state the yield.
dtlon of a quartz lead in the
~enerally at an angle of from
Ly degrees, the most common
orldng it is to sink a perpen-
at a 8ufllcient distance from

re the vein is seen to "crop

surface, and strike the anglo
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at the dqpth desired,
or thereabouts. From
this shaft work,non
commence removing
the quartz along the
vein, to form a tun-
nel ; and as the rock
is removed much ea-
sier and more rapidly
by begi|ming at the
tunnel and worldng
upwards, this plan of
operation of course is
adopted.

Under the guidance
of Mr. Daniels, of the far-famed Allison Ranch
Lead, we descended their shaft--but not
before the worl~men had offered al~d we had
accepted the loan of an India rubber suit of
clothing ~ and on reaching the bottom of
it we found a considerable strean~ of water
running in the centre of the railway, con-
structed along the tunnel to the shaft. Tlds
water was removed by a pump in one corner
of the shaft, working by steam power, both day
and night.

On, on we went, trying to keep a sure
footlag on the rail track, inasmuch as water.
tight boots even then became a very necessary
accompaniment to the h|dia-rubbcr elotldng.
Drip, drip, fell the water, not shlgly, but in
clusters of drops and small streams, so that.

r,

%

QUAIIRYING QUARTZ AT TIIE YEIN.
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’a~gainst,: ti~e".r~cky"rbof above, and
to the wet and slip.

:~’~iow,:’6a’which we were
of rorti.t, o de-

" now,"cli~iging i0tlle timbers, at the
vent flm.lubriclty of our foot-

i advantageof the back part
g us to "see stars.

:":"~ ": ’!. from the tripping up

::. now 7 winding.among props,
:ei~st.ir0n.".-i~Ump. {ubes ~ now

,from:".0ne sidē  of the iu-
~ to enable us to
iOn; o,i; down,

......... ~,,e..hem.. the sound of
’::: from. somewhere

~p do{vii iii/mld:. tli~~(d~/rimess, and utter-
’ ’ ilng.verjindi~fi~ict and. liard to

; Whe~’~v~"ag.ai.!~ i/cross.oreraiid’:’eutet/ ii,: sidei}’’ drift ;~ ,~;hcre;. in. the

~ cel..:..wo..i isele liglitS ’.g!iaah;eri’ug, in .’

utdo~v aiid sm0ke,"~.ad hoar the voices.be- ’
m0r0:¯¯a d " ra’oi:e¯¯ distinct, until¯ my ’

~ide askS ilie:.quest!on,.¯" Itow. does she

ak no% bos.s ?,’/.AI! rlght--better, sir."."
"Alll;i tliat,s:: rlglit~thcre goes the: SUp-’ "

ovs.’!./.’.NdW::t0ols are dropped"
erkl.:~m6vo://,¢a=s On, foot for work- ..
~. b~;ead’ ;ina meM mine,’ aS hard.

ai~ eari’m~itly:as’ {hey. liad Worked::ifithe

’, It~vo!"iVo~:~’abhed th0.:bottom, now.?!’
’" ’ we are.0nly.: ..

sixty:feet below t}}e..sUr-’

....... . Soon" rea ehithe green-

~’wereaelitho top0f the green.
. buti.dbwn(farther:and deeper, we

ass.Oi~i:as.bdfore,.U.nti! we reach a long
lathWhich ,we enter .and call stand

"is ihi~i’dh’e.b0ttom~’, we inquired.
iTceli,::/ie,:dy," was. the answer ; "we
nowone huudrdd and thirty feet dowa

:and three hm~dred feet
out.erep of the quartz vein." ’

".Well, Sir,"..weiuterr0gated, "does the
Lartz rock pay you thus far down in the

reenston~ 7!’..j . "

;i

i

n

_ . . . /. .: ....".’...’

.. .,
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"Yes," was the reply, "it is even better

than it¯was above. The.deeper we get, the
rielmr the ¯quartz becomes. We are ¯very
v,,ell satisfied with tl{e prospect."

"Do yea thinkthatitwill prove s% gen-
erally ?"

"I d%" was the firm and emphat!e an-

swer. . ,. ,
This, therefore, becomes an important

fact ~ inasmuch as should the paying quartz¯
end after the bottom of the decomposed
rock is reached the permanency Of quartz
opemtionswould be atbest hutvery doubtful.’

No% reader/let Us rest for a momenh
and look. around us a little--as we hope,
(in .imagination at leastl):you have thus
far. accompanied us...~Except from tim
lights iu oar hands all¯is dark, and as still
ahn0st as the tomb, with tim exception of
the distant cbeakingof a pump, and th’e
steady dripplng of some :water at our
elbow..Rock here, ther% and everywhere.
For several years men. have been plcldng
and drilling and blasting throug!t solid
rock ; by day and night ~ in winter and in.
summer; led forward by the talismanic
power of gold-4-or at. least l?y the hope to
¯ obtain it. Hard roek~ hard work, and
often very hard prospects ; although com-
bined .~with difficulty and danger, have

never for a moment, daunted or dismayed
them.: Above ground o’r Under ;: by day.
light or candle ligM--on.wa.rd---ever om
ward’i:ms bceh their unswerving resolvo--

and the guiding star of !rope has ever
shone with..cl}eering light upon their la-
bors. . May the reward be near.

¯ "As it is gettiug rather chilly~ suppose
we ascend.’!
, ." All right ; shall we ascend by the lad-
der,. Or by the same way. that we came 7" ,
inquired our excellent guide.
¯-:" OhI’ hy. the ladder,.by all mean%" was
the response. ’

Ligl!t s were then fastened on our hats
as, "in ascending we shall have need of
both hands perhaps I" suggested out. guide.

"What pleasure there is in seeing day-
light after one has been for some time in
darknessi and inhaling the cool fi’esh
air above ground after some time spent
underneath/’ we remarkcd~ as we wiped

the sweat from oui’ bro% when we had
reached the top.
¯ While we cool ourselves, as we see the
carts are busy in remov!ng the gold-bear.
ing quartz which has heeu taken from be-
low, let us follow them to the mill and
there see the v/odus vl~erandi of crushing
the rock and extracting the gold.

MEXICANS IIREAKING THE QUARTZ.
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After the quartz is emptied from the shovehd~ witli the dust and finer portions

e~rt into the yard~ the large pieces are Of rock~ upon an inelhied table or "hop.
broken by hand to about the size era per’~rat B~ oa wldch a smallstream of
man’s fistor alittle smaller } they arethenI wate is Conveyed through a pipe from

.. . ’. ,...’

FEEDIEG TIIE MILL.

shover and by which the quartz is washed
down the hopper to n solid cast-iron bed.
plate at I.-I, and beneath the stampers.

The st~mpers at A. and I being elevated
by convex arms aitached to a revolviug
shaft ut K, when at the required height,
fall suddenly down upon the quartz; and
being shod with heavy cast.iron~ whiclb
added to the stampers, make the whole
weight of a single one from six hundred to
a thousand pouuds~ crushes the rock to
powder upon which it falls.

In front of the stampers at D is a very
fine seive~ or screen, against and through
which the water, gold and pulverlsed quartz
are constantly being splashed hy the falling
of the stampersi and should the rock not
be pulverised sufliclentlv fine to pass
through these dlscharge-sereeus it again
falls back upon the bed-plate to receive
another crushing from the stampers. If,
however, it is reduced fine enough to pass
through~ it falls upon an apron at E~ or

h~to au "amalgamating box" containing
quicksilver~ and into which a dash-board
is inserted that all the water, gold~ and
railings may pass through the quicksilver
contained iu the amalgamating box, to an
inclined plane or blanket.table below.
Across and above the apron~ or amalga-
mating box, a small trough is fixed at 0,
with holes in the bottom, for the purpose
of distributing ohan water equally ou the
apron, or into the amalgamating bow and
by which the pulverised rock~ and gold not
saved above, is washed down to the blan-
ket-tables at F.

These tables simply consist of a flat
sluice, generally about two feet in width
by s~x inches in deptlb and upon which
co~rse blanket is spread for the purpose,
principally, of saving the auriferous sul-
phurets~ and which will not mualgamate
with the quicksilver. Some eompa-
nies~ however, depend chiefly upon tlm
apron and blankets for saving the whole

of their gold, and do not use
quicksilver abovethe blanket-" ,"
tables. ,- ::

The blankets ~re alloWedt0 re- : : .
main upon the tables ̄ fr0mten to :
thirty miuu!es~¯according :t o the..-
quality of the rock being crushed ;:: i.
that which is ¯rich requiring, the
change about every ten or fiheenj,
minutes, and that which is p00r il ;:.’
every twenty or thirtyminutes.
When a change is desirable the ::j:
blankets are carefully¯rolled up and-
placed in a bucket,̄ or small tub~
and carried to the Uvat"-~not,
however~ before an0theris:spread
upon the table--where they are
carefully washed. In order to test the
quallt~, of the rock being crushed, the~
contents of the blanket, are frequently
washed into a batea, or broad Mexican
bowl~ and prospected.

The materials contained in the blanl~et
vats are saved in a box made for that
pose, or thrown into a heap, or taken
once to some ldnd of amalgmnatlng ma-
chine-and there is scarcely a couple
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’ amalgamating box ’ containing
and"into which a dash.board
that all the water, gold~ and
pass through the quicksilver

in the amalgamating box, to an
plane or blanket-table belo~v.

~nd above the apro|b or amalga-
,ox, a!small trough is fixed at O,

in the bottom~ for the purpose
~utlng clean water equally oa the
in’to the amalgamating box~ and
the pulverised rock~ and gold not
,re, is Washed down to the blau-

Fo : . .. ¯

tables simply consist of a flat
:uerally about two feet in width
~clles in deptlb and upon which a
anket is spread for the purpose,

of Saving the auriferous sul-
which wilr not amalgamate

quicksilver. Some comps-
depend chiefly upon the

blanket~ for saving the whole

QUARTZ MINING IN CALIFORNIA.

of their gold, and do not use
quicksilver above the blanket-
tables.

The blankets are allowed to re-
main upon tim tables from ten to
thirty minutes~ according to the
quality of the rock being crushed ;
that which is richrequiring the
change about every ten or fifteen
minutes, and that which is poor
every twenty or thirty minutes.
When a change is desirable the
blankets are carefully rolled Up and
placed in a bucket, or small tub~
and carried to the ~ vat " -- not,
howevcr~ before another is spread
upon the table ~where they are
carefully washed. In order to test the
quality of the rock being crushed, tim
contents of the blanket are fi’equently
washed into a bates, or broad Mexican
bowl~ and prospected.

The materials contained in the blanl~et
vats are saved in a box made for that pur-
pose, or fl~rown into a heap~ or taken at
once to some kind of amalgamating ma-
chine-and there is scarcely a eonple

of mills in the State where tim same pro-
cess exactly is used ; as each superlnten-
dent of a mill Supposes that be has made
some improvements in his mill entirely un-
known or unpracticed by others} at all
events he flatters himself fl~at 7~e saves
more gold than his neighbor.

The processes most commonly in use are
the I~asO’a and Chili mill. These we shall
describe, reserving for some other numbers

TIlE MEXICAN RASTRA,
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:Five hundred pounds more of the quartz
are then added, and the process repeated,
a.dding the same portion of quicksilver to
every batch.

This is kept on for one, two, three, or
even four weeks, according to the richness

of tim quartz, or the taste and wants of the
owner. The larger the amount of’amal-

gam contalnedin the rastra, the more gold

is there saved, in proportion, to the ton.
.The amalgam is titan taken out of the

l’ ~ ’ "

¯ ̄ ¯¯¯i ¯:~

:¯
]’,IEXI(~AN. llASTlIl: ’ ’

,7: :(~,U:~:, 
~r;rr ’ : ".

rat b, given about eight revo]ut{ons per m|n-

uti+. ’. At this rateit will require from three
to four h0ursto.grind a batch sumeiently;

but tliis is somewhat regulated by the
grit and weigh~ of the drag-stones. About

three:quarters of au hour before the whole
is t!mroughly ground, ~ sultieient quantity
oP quicksilver ]s added ; but the amount is
regulated, by the ’ richness of the quartz in

process of grh~dlng. If, for. instance, the.
’five hundred pouuds of tailings placed iu
the arastra is supposed to contain about
tlireequarters of an ounce of gold, about

a proportionate increase in power to work
them.

It should also be remembered that not

less than two fifths more quartz is ground
in the same rastra wheu worked by steam
or water-power than when worked by ant-
reals, inasmuch a.4 the speed and regulari-
ty is increased.

It should also be well remembered by
every operatorln quart% that warm water
]s of great assistance in every thing con-
’nected with amalgam, ns it will be the
means of saving from-ten to fifteen per
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cent. more goldthan when it is worked
with cold water--s very important kind
of economy.

This mill, as used in Chili, and from
whence its origin and name are derived, is
nearly as simple in its construction as the
rastra. It consists of a circular inclosure
somewhat resembling the rastra~ with the
walls a little higher~ and more regular;
and; instead of the "drag-stones," a large.
stone wheel~ attached to the horizontal
shafb isused for grinding the rock. Into
this mill a small stream of water is con-
stantly running, a portion of whlch is
forced out at each revolution of the wheel.
The gold is saved by means of quicksilver
on the bottom of the mill t in thesame
mam|er as in the rastra.

To make this principle more Subservi.
ent to the purposes of quartz mining, and
better adapted to the requirements of a
faster age and pcople~ the "improved Ghili

.,ruz Z~iPROVZl} ClnLZ .~LL.

Mill,. wt/s invente(ll ThiS consists of two
heavy.cast.iron wheelst, from three to five
feet in. d!ameter, and from ten to fifteen
inches in thickness: these~ revolve on
an axle, moving steadily round ia a cir.

eular iron basin about,a foot in depth~
into which tl:c. tellings from the blanket
tables are conveyed~ and ground to pow-
der.

As these improved mills are generally
worked by steam| the speed attained~ and
the work accomplished, of course very far
exceeds the old process.

On the first page of the present number
of the Magazine, in the foreground of the
plcture~ will be found ’several small amal-
gamators::in use at Mr. Chavanne’s mill.

The methods of saving the gold which
passes over the blankets in the railings,
are almost as numerous as arc the mills
where the qu’artz is crushed. The princi-
ple~ howcver~ is to allow the railings to run
down a series of inclined tahles~ or sluices,
at the end of each Of which is often placed
a wood trough~ or iron pan~ containing
quieksilver~ into which they flow, when the
gold fitlls into the quicksilver on the bot-
tonband is there retained ; while the lighter
material floats over the edge of the trough
or pan into another sluicet at the end of
which is another pan~ where the same pro-
cess is repeated. The sluiees~ or inclined
tables; are generally fitted up with ’~ pa-
tent riffles ’~ across tim bottom, filled with
quicksilver. After the tellings have passed
through the whole series of sluices they
are sometimes worked through the im-
proved Chili Mill~ or other machine ; but
are oftener allowed to run into a large vat~
fi’om which the water flows off while the
taillugs settle at the bottom. These are
then thrown into a heap and allowed to
"rust," preparatory to other processes at
some future time.

/ks California is one vast net.work of
quartz leads, a thousandth part of which
have never even been prospected ; and as
fl~e bottom of a single !cad has not’yet
been found~it is not an uncertain venture
to say that this department alone is capa-
ble of giving employment to several mill-.
ions of people: and, when people hazard
the opinion flint mining in this State is but
in its infancy, we hope {with their consent)

that they may l!ve;:fifty o,
years (I) as we.are assured tl:
piratiou of that tim~
cr certainty than now.
the same eonfessionl ::~-.

Vanity of Vanities;,,.;
Climax of voxation~

Waiting for the oa’s
: At a raih’oad station

Little ~ankee clock
Wagging ver

Wor,’i~s off an 1:
In.a stnall depot I::
~ . ...:’ ¯ . . ..,

¯ " ""-. : ’.C.’,.;~:~.’:

Sultry summer de
IIot Sahara

Crdwds Of reel
’ IIuddled u
¯ " Ladies

Men all take.to Sm~
Cool as salamanders,

Rcally~ ’tis provokir

Tall, uneasy Yankee
]lobbing up his

Wonders if the cars
"Oouldn’t go ahead.

Good old nmiden lady
Says the train is late~

:But we all must learn
Patiently to wait.

Corpulent Old fellowI
Looldnff very wise,

With a yawn quite
Closes up his eyes.

Waiting for the cars~
It is no wise odd~

That he took a train
To the land of .hrod!

Every one impatient,
Every body grumblin

Cars at length come in
With tremendous rm,

General stampede
~lado for every doeb

IIalf a dozen children
Sprawling on the floor
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But Jenny had other thoughts than of
brealdhsts of young bugs, and games at
the spring. Before her rose a proud hill,
whose brow was bitthed in mlst~, shadows,
whose feet the tall trees caressedwlth their
wildest embraces; at~d the tlowers that
robed its sid% clustered like lakes of.gold~
and studded its tresses of matted vines,
wkh here and there white, starry diadems~
m~til to Jenny’s fancy, the hill bec~une a
Princess~ and above her, in the form era
stern craig, on which was set for a crown
an eagle’s nest, towered a King, the frown.
ing fittber of ~he Princessl And the little
wren, Jem~y, with eyes oft glancing up-
ward, marveled if an angel guarded that
crown, that showed so seldom and so weird-
ly amidst the mists that seemed to her like
wings, now lifting a little, now fidling~
then swerving and swa¢ing back and Ibrtlb
around and f~tr belo%’bu~ never sweeping
themselves away I’rom between the sofr,~
din’k, wondering eyes of Jenny and the
mystery above.

Jenny began to mope, when day after
day the sitme tantalizi,g mist-wreaths tor-
tured her expectant vision; and dim-
formed yearnings to shape themselves in
her heitrt, to penetrate the wonder, and
know if indeed she had seen the wings of
a guardian angel~ and if the intense
shimmer which sometimes made her hide
her head beneath her wing, was the shim
ing of the crown jewels~ or tim dazzling
eyes of the Angel.

Jenny was a weak little wren ; not half
so strong as her sisters were. Thor would
have made little of it tligl~t Slle]l Its .~he now
began to contemplate, but~ tbr her, it wIts

a long journey, and questionable if_she
could e,,;cr endure all the lmrdships of it.

]3ut bar soul was growi~ag, Its you could_
have seen by looking at the wide eyes ~f
the little wren, and she was soon rea y
to d~re the dangers, and one mar,ring she
arose from her soft nesl, and spread her
tiny brown wings tbr flight fi’om it. One
glance at the smiling Princess~ and upward_
she rosa towards the outstretched arms at
the nearest tree at the foot of the hill,
where she released her panting form. At’.
tar she had taken breatlb she looked up.
How her heart sankl It grew cold cud
heavy in her breast. Above her she saw
no longer the mlst-draped hill-tops, but
only a wlhterness of green foliage. Could
she ever,find her way through it? liar
hopes git~ e no response. An citrtby spirit

I had eau,d~t her in its embrace. Her ~ear
Princess, the King, the Angel, were shut
out lbreverl Sho’uld ~he retnru to the
nest ? She could at least view them fi’om

I afar I She looked down~ around ~ all, all
was one unbroken, vast wilderness of
leaves. IIer head sank upon her shoulder.
She felt only the deepest despair.

Snddenly her eyes brighl.el~ I She hears
a strange, grand swoop of wings 1 Her lit-
tle form shr~tnk and shivered with wonder
and terror and worshlpl Safely this was
the coming Angel of the crown! That
maiesty of flight could only be his, ~t’hose
mighty win~s were only made to up-
bel~’~’ tlm Gua.rdiau of the ~’Iysterious. And’
the sunlight he bore with him into the
shadowed wihterness, did it fidl from his
win-~s, or did he bear two diamonds to il-
lumine the darkness of the gloom ?

i ’
i ¯

! ,

,,} .i’
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¯ Poor Jenny
dormant. Wh,
said gently : " WI

~our aspiring ~,"er timid head
of light
of tlm
she did~ but .with
which mitkes the
fire-light,, she dar
stretched Win
and shieldi
close and closer
tritted her chill
heart against
ceased to tremble,
set nestled, and
ycleped in the
Wonder’s

Ah, little Jeun
adise.’ She no
should ever reiwh
and Itlb ha
rest so
the dreary earth.

The broad win
rustle widens into
seeking cahn in I1
and now the’
Tempests,
swoops~ now sinki~l
valleys~ now risi,
clotlds~ ever
as if tim elemelats
]~ow uttim W~
wren gazes out fi’o
the Princess I
Jcnny’s heart till
aspect I

.And, Ithl
King lihs
Jenny ahnost dies
swot~ps among
wreaths, and the
the mystery.

tier Angel hm
throne. The cro~
aide his heart a,¢
witys with h m, to
ows, His c~
pal the g
mountain.tops wil
and the earth will
tired-fold to
warmth of his

IIIt

, if they llvo
glen? Ask tim
spears are sped
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Uestionable if she

hardslfips of it.
lut hot’soul Wasgrowiug, as you~ could
"q~ seen by lookifig at tile Wide eyes of

thd little¯’wren,¯’and she was: soon ̄ ready
tO darē¯ the dangers," and one: morning she
arose from her. soft:nes{, and spread her

brown wings for flight from !t. One
~o at the smiliiig Prlneess~ and upwara

she rose towards .;the outstretched arms of
the nearest tree" at.the foot of the hill,
where she reposed her punting form. kf.
tershe hadtakeh breatlb she looked up.

l-Io~ her heai’t."saifld It grew cold and
’hee:~y in hei’ breast,: ̄ :¯Above her she saw

the mlst-draped hill.tops, but
’ green foliage. Could

ever find:her way through it? IIer
e.no!response. Au earthysplrit
~t l~0~’.in its embrace. , Her dear

I,. . (Ttlm King, the Anoel, were shut
out :foreverl:: Should aloe return to the
nest?:. She Could at least view them fi’om
fhr I:.. She loolied down, around -- all, all

one unbroken, ̄ vast wilderness of
leaves. IIer head sank upon her shoulder.
She felt only the deepest despair.

Suddenly her eyes brightenl She hears
Strange, grand swoop of wings I Her lit-

rio forte shrauk and slfivered with wouder
~nd terror ’and Worslfip I Surely this was
Lho.eomin,~ Angcl of tho crown I ’l?hat

.ty flight could only be his. Those
n~:s were only-made to up-
ur rdlm of the Mysterious. And’
ht he ¯bore with him into the
wilderness, did it fall fi’om lfis

win~s, or’did he bear two diamonds to il-
lumine the darkness of the gloom?

:.,

:!
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THE EAGLE AND THE WIIEN.

Poor Jenuy shut her eves in very bewil-
derment. "f~[hen 1o I.the Angel-Wonder
said gently: " Whither, little Jenfiy, do
~,our aspiring winglets tenet ?" She raised
her timid head, and her eyes met a blaze
of light that poured in floocis from the brow
ofthe An,_,el W-,,a~- °" ’ "¯ n " ~,,u~r. ~nel{new not what
she did, but with an impulse :like that
which makes the moth seekthe devouring
fire-light, she darted forward.:. An 0at.
stretched wing received her trembling form,
and shielded from the blaze, she nestled
close and closer, while the warnithpene~:
trated her chilly frame, fi’om tlie great
heart against which she leaned: i .Soo~’~ she
ceased to tremble, yet fitster clung and clo-
ser nestled, aud now she lay securely en-
veloped in the strong~ soft,folds at’ the
Wonder’s embrace. . ¯ ̄  ̄
¯ Ah, little Jcuny had indeed found a per-
adise.’ She’ no louger.doubtedthat she
should ever reach those proud mysteries ;
and alb haPlW little one if she could ahvavs
rest sO sheltered from the cold glooms*of
the dreary earth.

The hi’cad wings slowly expand; the
rustle widens lute a sound like storm-winds
soekiug cahn in the bosom of sea-wavcs~
and now they roar like the very Demon of
Tempests, aud rise and fitll in gigantic
swoops, uow sinking deep into the shadowy
valleys, uow rising majestically above the
clouds, ever moving with a mighty pride,
as if the elemehts were its minions. And
now up I up ! up ! with slow, grand ascc~t,
the Wonder bears its tiny burthen. ’[he
wren gazes out fi’om its protection, and Io I
the Prineess l Once more she gladdens
Jenny’s heart till it flutters at her fitir
aspect I
-. And, ahl grand sightl The stern Craig-
King lifts his mighty crowned head, and
Jenny al,nost dies with joy as the Wonder
swonl)s among 1ha embosomiug mist-
wreaths, and ~he, the little wreu, discovers
the mystery.

IIor Angel has borne her upward to the
, ~ , ,tluone, i he crown ~s her restm,..,-plaee be-

side his heart i and the jewels he’ b’ears al-
ways with him, to illumine all earth’s shad-
ows. ]:Iis eagle.eyes shall henceforth dis-
pel the glooms ofwilderncsses ; the mists of
mountain.tops will melt befm’e the gleam,
and the earfl~ will bear beauties au Iron-
tired-fold to her, upsprlnging from the
warmth of his glances. ¯

IIappy Jeuny wren I And did the Ea-
gle.Angel live for her ~ Ask the stars that
shine, if they live for the rivulet in vonller
gleu? Ask the northern blast if’its icy
spears are sped for the wind-flower on the
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plaius? Yet he, the Wonder, grew gentler,
aye, far less stern, when he felt the tender
pressing of the little wrcn’s heart against
his:~rand breast..

R’est, then, Jenny[ No more outward
Zlauces I The’ path to God and Love are
oUelr Whatl’art ambitious? Notyet at
peace ?.Would’st win the throne ?: Pre-
sumptuos, onel See the mild glances at’
those orb.jeweled, marvellous eye, s~ feel
thou the Slrong beat of that might) heartl
listen _to thesubdued anthem that voice
chants ! for .thee, and turn thy rebellious
restlessness to qniet and joy again.
" Ah I ’ that I should huveit to relate l
That wren so loved, so honored, the com-
paifion in fimny grand flights, the only love
of.that magfiificcnt Eagle.Soul, madly
thrust keen, needle.pointed daggers at his
heart, till one gloomyday, when the eart]I
Was shut ifi’ by rain-clouds, the A n~ci-Won.
der gently severed the unworthy w~cn fi’om
his sid% gazed lovingly aud pityingly a~
her~ then shook his noble plumes, and van-
ished "in lofty t~loud,’leaviug h~.r upon his
couch of state--the airy crown of King
Craig. "

And there the stunned birdling sati
stunned with grief at her own wickeduess.’
Will the Angel ever come agaiu? asks her
agonized heart. Or,~and she gnzed
down the steeps up which hebore her--
shall she descend tO the obscure nest from
which she took her first, short~ thltering
flight ?

"Useless the sobbing sighs-- worse than
useless all thy struggles-- only his invisi.
ble presence may help thee ; but thy sonl
is weak, thy strength but tiny. I]e pities
thee, poor wren--the magna~i~.ous One--
whom thy presumptuous l)euflence has driv.
eu fi’om thee I tie still sends down tothec~
from tim clouds, rays fi’om his e~ cs to light.
eu the ,,loom of storms that chn- rudel
about thy little form. ̄  Even yet tiff earnest
struggles may upbcar thee, and )’e may in
the Coming Time rest ag, in, in pe~dt’ent

f¢ * ’’bumbled lovin~, upou Ins l,renstl Keep°
then, thine eyes uplifted I Watch and worl’~
faithfully for this reward l

Poor Jenny I her bowed head veryslowly
lifts itself above the shadows her own heart
has nurtured, b~t as her lan,,.,uid eves o~ea
in shrinki,~g, they suddenly’ilare joyous’ly,
wide and bright I She sprim~s to tile ed,,e
of the crowu-t est, aud her vo~co rings iu
mellow, heert.stirrlug song. Her slender,
fidry figure vibrales2o the melody her soul
outpours ; and tht. bl ~ek, threateningstorm.

clouds sway, and sink, si.k, as t!tc hymn
fills the atmosphere, until a silvery haze
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In 174.2, James Watt, a poor boy~ in
whose creative mind had just dawned a
brilliant idea~ the application of which was
to effect a peacethl revolutlon~ which
should extend over the whole civilized
world, and penetrate and finally destroy
the barbarism of ages~ when, engaged in
his dreamy way in experimenting on the
condensation of steam by holding a spoon
or cup over the spout of a tea-kettle~ was
sharply rebuked by his matter-of-fact aunt
for what she termed his "idleness." " Take
a book," said she~ "or do something use.
fal. You have done nothing for the last
hour but take off the lid of that kettle and
put it on again ; are you not ashamed of
spending your time in this way?" A
century later the glorious idea of flint
quiet~ thoughtful boy had been fructified~
and man~ from his cradle to his grave,
alike for his swaddling-clothes and his
shroud~ was indebted to the power of
steam. About this time, the ~orld of
thought realized the fact that the exercise
of bone and sinew is not incompatible
with the possession of mind ~ and that the

HUTCHING$~ CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE.

veils craig, and hill~ and ~----~.~~ ~ .~,~

the sudden dash of
~’.~’~.:.,~.~.t:L~’~l ~!t :.~..’.~-~’~.~.’~"~¯ vewalets in the Valley- " ".- ........ ~ ".t.

s rln_~, startles the faro- ~ ~ ~P .... , .
fly of wrens, who set up
with opposing voices~
shrill~ rattling headlong
~i~fin-s~ that made the
very ~vdd-flowers toss
their dainty heads in .~~~ ~~
dancing measure to the ~.~’~,~x~ ~~- .~-3,~
chorus. , : ¯ ~’ . ~- -=~ "

And Jenny-- what: " ~ -
had roused the despair-

:
in_,:, one ? Above her,
in’the clear space be"
yond the clouds, a dis-
tant sound of sweeping " : " " ":
wings,, and a wondrous Volcechantlng ] fore the yawning flower-buds have wasted

their sweet breath in kisses to the melcome
prophecies, and a broad path of light,] day ’ . . _

as from Heaven~ that penetrated the sot-/
rowfifl gloom l and she knew, then~ that]
her Wonder-lover,,with watchful, never-~ ~tIIE PHILOSOPIIY OF THE LATE
dimming, eagle-e~es~ guarded still his/ EXIIIBITION OF THE ME- ’
erown.nest~ and the New Gem which~ .CIIANICS’INSTITUTE. ’
should henceforth beam mildly in its bor-[
der {

This is the true story of IIappy Jenny
Wren ; and now that the Angel has forgiv.
en her, we may any day hear hnr singing
in wild, melodious strains ; her little l~ead
uplifted, her bright eyes steadily gazing !o-
ward the sky--and though we cannot ~l~s-
eern the l~lystcry she views so jojously, no
matter how much we try, yet ask the chil-
dren of Germaliy, and they will tell you
that this is a true legend, and that the
wren is the betrothed of the eagle ~ and I
I dare say they could~ almosg any ofI
them~ point out to you the very moun-Irain whereon all these strange’things hap-I
pened I I

At all events I believe it to he true, andIsince Jenn~ Wren has ~rown stronger and [
wiser ft-om her sad experiences, she has{
taken a lon~ flight from the valley of her I
birth, and ~nay i~ow be seen, even at this[
moment~ sitting in our garden, and despite
what a correspondent of the California
.Magazbte savs~ she sings better~ to my
ears, than al~ the canaries in the world l
She is not alone in this great country. Be-
sides bringing in her train all her family,
she has been followed by many a sonz-bird
beside--all of whom have strange’[fisto.
ries~ if one could only understand their lan.
guage~ and would listen at sunrise, when
they all meet to gossip of old memories~ be-
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I"OFITH EILATE ..~
[]BITION ’~IOF THE/dE’ : ’ " ’!

. INS![’ITUTE.". ... " "ii
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po0r boy, in

mind. had .just dawned a

de i pUcatiou of  ,:hlehwa
)eaceful:. revoluti0ni ~.hieh

~,er ’ the wholB civilized
 en irat nd’ destroy I

,~rism o~’.’ ~ges, who,, engages in ~,
" i

,my ~ay in. :’. expdrimenting. On the. ~.:.,
of steam by holding a SPoon

i
over th~:S~5it Of a .ten’kettle’ was

’ hism tt ui ’~
reb:uked:bY a or.of-fact a ~t . ,~.

hetermed his..’~ idleness,". ".Take..:. "iS t

sai’ci She,: ". or :dO s~methln.g ..~,Se:...": g
~hav~ donO ’nothing for the ~as~ ’f

off.tlie lid.ofthat kettle and" i~)i

_-am : are you not. ashame¢l o ~-a’ ifo.. L :. :ti e ,,aft! : x ::: !

mah,’from his cradle to.h~s gray.,. ..
addlln,’ clothes ana his. .~.for. his..sw .o’...~.z..,~Ov~e{0f.:.-’ ~

as indebted to. ~.* r . ,L~¢ "
7bout: this " time, ̄  the vcorm ¯ ~.
" ’zed the.factt~at the exercise

. reah~. ’:-ew is:not inc°.mPa!i!Is..
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dignity Of labor had been too long over.
looked.: It was e0needed that the daily
worker ’in any department ofmechanism
or art~ might he possessed of’. intelligence;
that he might quicl~en that intelligence
and derive informati0n,by study and 0b.
Scrvatlon, and that the exercise of his nat-
ural ability and acquired knowledge Under
the control of practical experience,’might
eventuate in applications of: principles, ii,
discoveries and inveutlonsf of ihr greater
benefit to civilization .than could result
from the chaotic tl!eug!its mid confusing
platitudes of thosewho are mere wander-

ors in the theoretica! intricacies of selene%
or from the glowing faneies- of the enthu-
siasts, who listlessly r0am’ amidst the fra-
grant and many:tinted :flowers that deco-
rate the fields which have been ploughed,
harrowed and sown by men of sterner
mind and less classic mould. In 1857,
the results Of t,l{is iml)ortant discovery are
spread out before us from the equator to
the poles; the effect upon art~ science,
philosophy, educafion~ politlC% society and
rellglon~ when calmly and deliberately re.
viewed and even .partially appreeiated~
taxes the full powers ofthe human under.

standi~!g ; it seems as tl!ough the world has
been suddenly awakened from a deep and
dreamless sleep~ during which it had been
prepared for a complete metamorphosis.

But vast though the subject is~ our space
is limlted~ and we must hasten to conclude
our reflections. It is for us of California
--at this critical period of our existence:
as an organized community~ when the ex:
citement immediately attending the dis.
covery Of mineral wealth has been subdued
by Anglo.Saxon reason ; when agriculture~
~nanufactures, and the many and.. various
branches of mechanical industry, though
yet in embryo, are gradually hecoming~ in
couneetion with the mine% the substantial
interests of the country ; when home pro-
dueers are beginning to drive foreign ira.
porters from the market, and the well-set.
tied laws of supply and demand are under-.
stood and applied ; when society is assure-

ing a permanent organization i it is for us
n owi above all other peri0dsl to acquireI
as near as may be, a perfect C0nceptlon of
tlm progress0f past eventsi withtheir train.
Of: important results, and by the aid of
these direct the present with a view to the
m0st:perfect’ development in the future.
The fitility:0f the late Mechanlesr Fair in
San:Francisco will e0nsist in its effect.
Mere"admirati0n of the articles exhibited;
0ftiie mechanical genius Or scientific abil-
i’tyoftl~e contributors, will amount to noth-
ing unless coupled With the determinationi

bymaterial assistance and individual ex:

erti0n,,to aid in the proper and successful
application of the talent and ingenuity
which:the exhibiti0n proved to be so plen-
tiful in" the State.. Those beautiful and
improvedmodels of steam engines--so ex-

quisite in their proportion% so perfect in
eonstruetlon--mast create, patronage~ not
alone directly, but through themcdium of
intelligent conversation and writing, for
their designers and constructors, and so on
through the entire catalogue of contrlbu.
tions. The philosophy of these displays’is
not in the momeutary feeling Of gratified
vanity excited by them, but in the practi-
cal lesson taught, and onward impetus
given to each person who witnesses or reads
of them~ and to the community in the ag-
gregate. We look to grand results in the
Future~ growing out of t lao results of the
Past, and justified by the prospects of the
Present.

IIOW I PAINTED JOHN SMITII’S
-,. PICTURE.

The people of California are accustomed
to send little mementoes to their fi’lends in
the States, which in.dicato the attachment
that neither time nor distance are able to
sever. These tokens are of .every eon-
eelvable variety ; and often, as in the case
I am about to relate, flmy represent one’s
home or plach of labor in tim mines.

One day as I was sitting by. my easel
with brushes in hand, and apallet on which’
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¯TI~ese were the premises !::.was desired .to
portray) and it Will appeai" hew near I came

toit. .., " :: ’
"Well, said I) !~ Iwill make a picture of

yoi~r house i but yea need a new fence."
"Ohl I am going to have a good one.

Eagle wing. ’ Minendo~dy. is generally
suppused to be tl~e scie,~ce of stones, rocks,
ledges, pebbles, el% etc., but strictly de-
fined) it embraces every objec~ in the visi-
bleworld excepting vegetables dud animal
matter; hence the air we breathe is a nun-’

i~[ake one in the picture ;and I want. you eral) and we ourselvesare mostly made up
to make u porch along the front side of of rocks and ,hi,totals) because tim same
the house~ for I am going to have one chemical substanees tlmt go to ,hake up, " minerals constitute the larger portion of
there¯"...
:, .." Very.well i hut in that case, you ought

to have larger windows," . ..
.’~ Oh l ..yes) I am going to have French

windows, pat .in French windows. -- And

I am goiug to paint it again." .
"Then ,Tohn) since you are going to

have a nice.place, I woitld paint it Seam.
color rather than )vhlte,"

"All rlght; Itell youIam going to
make a fine house of it. ’ I wantyoa to fix
it up right.".. ¯ ".

: "In such a capacious Yard you should
h~veshade and onmmental trees)and Some

. o~ ~ ¯
shrubbery, and a fountain. !

To this he assented)and I went to work
and eomplete.l a painting representing a
colored house with’ porelh Frencb windows,

a yard fullof flourishing trees) and shrub-

our bodies. 1 do not know t!mt 1 am sci-
entifically correeti: but of late it seems to
rite that every thing is " Minnie "-ral ! and
O, how I do love to study a.d gaze .upon’
the subject I ¯ 1 haw determined to g,ve a
lifetime of. devotion to it. zk "Ninnie )).ral
has become my bobby ; the !’cabin’.et
where it is louud is a sacred spot to the, ~I
atudv and mtze upoa th~ihaturcs it, pre-
sents. Other mineralogists ha~e %und
and described " faults ’) among the rocks’
aud,nineralsi but after the severest scru-

,l am uuable to lind any fault whatever
m mine ; aud when l touch my lips to it)
todetermine by the taste the Class to ~’hieh
it belongs) it: adheres to them with a tens-
city altogether unexplaimtble) while it
acts as a lnagnet of such powe5 that no
sooner are they scparatetl than they as
naturally seek to reuew the tuuch and

¯ - " ° r " 1 . " " ’taste, liow smgularl ~ he, then) ~voald
nut like the) delightful study of "h),mmo ))-:
ralog$ ?

,,i’, ’ ’ "

tho¯iWindow eommandhig
solate street,
~hool hous~ outslanding
ls aM the sleet ;
,yes, exp m d in g
resonev to gt’eot,

. .~f/,

iPsihangs a story~
: must tell ;
nl) 3vith glory
~l~s that dwell.
is clierul)im glory
broodotb well "
fimey commences
mm)~ little flights
tIl:.tho tired senses
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]~[~r C]]IL1)FRIEND¯ Decline wi.th the l’lickering.liglit. ¯ " ’¯
~-, " " " ..: On the hearth, ht mY breast )c,y Condenses

~[aififold are the pictures of beautyl " " ~n sueit sweet "Arabia~ Nigl~ts." .
.... .’: ’ .. . . " .... ..

Sky, moutii.aia aed ~iatet’.and wood; .
"

t]o i.~ best. who bes~ sees it¯his duty. , But th’ere came to this home of affection,. ̄
To love all as "all vorygood." . . . .O~e fiwra at the breakingof day, .

’ ’

"Who scorneth this kindliest duty’. ̄  ¯ ’ .... q’ho an,’elwhonmketh selection ’"

¯ Knows imthing of’love aS one Shoflld. ’ ’" O1¯’ ll~ivers, tOO. pellueent to sway .... t " .
¯ ¯ .., ... ... ’ ¯ ht llfo~s tempests; and, sad reeolieetlou.--

The~ aoWfi ~g o ~ 6a’th I’have’lmtedi.:. i’/.... ¯ .My cherub was ~akea away. ......
But on th,olfi,ight universe smiled,:.":...".::. ¯ ¯ ":" " : "" " " ’ " ’ ’:

I lo~ow I Io~ e nothing ’erckted.:.: :...:..’ .-" ". i. Never more in its erystaliae.beauty, :
So well, as a pure little child: ’:". ".;:. :." -. r Will nielody, flow from that tdagao ~

~Tis a joy that has never abatedv. :..ff::.’).::~: :’: Never ni0re will Ig0 to my duty ’ ¯

Which ia my young bosoni.barst ~’i!d...’:.:.:..."..Delighted with harmonies Ilut~g
¯ ̄

F̄rom those lips ~ for theh’ roseate beauty.
¯ * * * " " * " ’ *’"(/ " :": ’,’:..Is bhinehed, aad the lute is unstrung,

I once had a friend--llttle.]~lioscs~ ¯
Four smnmers had shone on his head ~ And now I can only remember,

I:Ijs cheeks, like the orient roses.".’i The’vision tliat passed like a breath .
That bloom by the lIid(lalcePs bed, .. Isthat season; that, hlessed December I

¯ (klasl is what sileaee reposes:.: .. l?or.’avoiee, breathing pl,fintively,, saith :.
The boy ia the realm oft the :dead.) lie’ sleeps ia the quietest e]lanlber~ !¯

. ...... "" " ¯ The uttermost dtu’kaess o1" death. ̄
It was in th0 hilariousseason .... "’. ¯ " :

Of snow-wreaths and:boreal air, ]h~t only the" dust,’ that Was mm:tal,’.
That we met--aml lbr manya reason ..: . Reclines in’that dreandoss repose

rJ)httn that he was wondrously fair, Its beai~tiful angel/inmortal., ,
I loved him: ho~s readylbr treason .~.From out its cold prises uprose, ¯

Who In a child’s low ditanot.share. Ahd has plisscd throttgh the sanctilled l’%rtal
:. ¯ That borders this valley oi’ woes. .

. . .... ,. I.A EWEL1A’.’.
~.".So presently we were united

l̄a t’rieadsitip the purest.on earth ;
Ilow ol’b has lay spirit boca lighted

By visions traaseendeilt.whose bh.th G-INGER, LY & CO.
) i r ~ (rIve traced to such lo~ e ;--T his was blighted . .’... ..
Too ctwly Ibr o loo ’such Worth. ¯ :BY.. DOINGS, ̄¯ . ,..~.) :J .... 7.

Erery morn he would eotneto my Study, .
Some mystical dream to relate ; Well~ as I sald~ ,we startcd, and h.i

Ills coutttcnat|ec growing more ruddy, company with awag0n loaded with proz
The "wilder the thiags he would sl..’tte. ’ "

I]olding up--his face I~eaaiingaml ruddy-- visions, drawn by three yoke of oxen::":
As.angel, portr,yed ou his slate. Besides om’seh, es and the driver, was",~.

¯ " "" the driver’s s’on, a hol)eful youfla of ....
¯ And when too, thewinter.d6.ys ended, . ’ ¯ ¯ . . ’

Whoa the evuning d;unpuess deseeadcd .. :. ] anti pleasan~ aaugn oeguuect ~mm weary

I~il~ sile,t h,~, is!ble rai, ; i¯¯. ¯ ¯’ ¯¯ ̄  ¯l¯hours of tra~ el, and made our ~ oY ooAnd curious dc~iees were blended " almost a pleasure trip.. ]i, bei~g some-
In 5’ost-work on every pane, . . . what of’ an invalid, was allowed to ride~

lie would stand at the wimlow conunandingWhiCh I [bund Very pleasant" until the,
A view el’ the dr.solute street dust commenced, to arise in clouds so.Aml little brown school house outstanding
Alone 1o’ the winds and the sleet i denso~ tliat I was un’~ble to say whether.

Ills beautiful blue eyes expanding ]: was upon ~i loaded wagon, or beneath-
~fy long-wa)ted pt’eseacq to greet, a, very largo."sizod pepper-box. Then,

For upon his fl’esh 1il)8 hangs a story, I. preferred to.w, lk, which I did for tlio
A story indeed he ~mt.~t tell ; bahmeo of the trip. ¯

And his eye kindles up with glory The old ’wmmm, had told the Col.
Ol’ nmrvelous visions that dwell that the old mm~ had told herit]mt

la his smd--Ohl this chernldm glory
Alone on a chihl broodeth well. Foster’s ’])ar . lw~1 s upon the route, a~ld"

The|l 1)us]do i|lc hl.~ fitncy comulenoos
that ia east they ]oft, that place before ,

A " ihousand mid mm ~! little flights we roached it, she would leave shoh dl-
Into dream-1 rod, tmi.tl the th’ed senses rectious there as would enable us to
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: ’m{xe~l t,he story up until~it was goner-
ally understood that.we lind i~ woman
@th us, aud our little ten~ the second
dgy was surrounded with men anti boys~,
who xyore, clamorous for a poop at hm;i
In ~,ain ~vero our attempts at explana-
tion ; "in vain did we deny the..ch~fi’gCl
and endeavor to rbfut¢ the base insin-
uatioi~: ocular dronenstrati°nhvas dc-
manded} and we pulled down our tenttblds
and tranmlcd over its. fidlen
The erow~t l~o~an to disperse, satisiie¢!l
but disappoh~ed~ when one .very ~a.u
and slender ),otfng nmn witl~ a x cry

13ale face, long~ light colored haiB anditto colored eyes, approaol~ed, ancl
t,~ddug me by the arm walked me a

’ short dlstanco from the scone of tlm
late boslogomonb and with a xory weak

we must commence to .. pros]met for

iew we eool~ pick; pan .and Shovd, an~ ::’i.i:-!i
strolled along ’down the b~}rs of the. :{::.;
Yuba; and had not gouo fiY~ when we ",;.;;’:)). 
overlook =~ fine looking, hard’fisted mb :~;;":’!:.
nm’, and, after 0utering into convcrsa-:::!!:?:,:
’ti’en with hinb we walked along toge_thor~ i:,i:115
and soon sat down to ~est. _hftor. a :!;(:;~:
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’ expl..X

... whos

a

night
said, noeoss:n,y
tra He als6 f
ko’ptal~
down
old
he,. ~¢
and ;’

.... Upon::o{:r return.{ .. ~....’..:..
fortunate ~:nough
whid~

a n sfei... Our
ddstin,~tio

mi

Foster’si
ing ,f, golde,~
ounce di
but littl(
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ster
as

~ears, al~d :I
’ ~valked a~a7’ " ~:

¯ . : . ’

;ana. lu~o bad ~i
better acquaint- [ .!
isox ~o~ now so :)

%,ill .li~ok.bad~ to )
as’the oasis of I

i will’ know what ,~ ..!
yo.u.F aro:makiug of

1.’.,:".7:.. ¯ ..’- ’ " , i " ’.. ’
¯ ,-,, ,’.~.).5,. , ¯ ,..
’ ~,.voted oursdves

:ddwn, . and that ’I;"
mmneO,).to"pr°Sl)ect,fq~.i~

i~a&oraanco".~’m~ uus.,
pafi: and shovel, and
vn..tl/o.,bars of the .

~ -ie :f, fi" wheu we "

ok a fin’.d’ l{ardLlisted nil-.
¯ ,after g :into couversa-
l~iin} ~,e i{;all{ed along togethori ’

;aiid/soon,:sa~.idbwn to.rest. After a ,{
conversation~ our: new acquain-.!}:

C " ’ ,e eould~ivenodefil’ ’IY’~.
.T°,tlns ~_[,_i’ o;.aw~.ec~’m saying, "tha~
:all~ llleroiy ~,,e.,.,y-:~ d.. ¢, r ", ..... ~ Ol ~¢

! ;o woi’o loohng around, LQ ,f’~K’:C,.. ~?
ifindmg sometmng. ",,"J’.- ~hllowS, F~.
9t I like thoanpearance o~ yu~, ?,- _:, )~
!audI ̄ think I’oau 1)at you in the "~’~9 
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¯ ’ "Yes." ...v.." ...< :..,: ,:,;:.- :..:,i.i’.~:’:...;
])own upon tlio claim we.went; ~’lmre~

,~ great deal Of fluid ai~d ha’d.laborwas
uselessly expended.: ]?or Seve ralweel~s,
l~revious ~o the Completion of Our dam(
])eo1)lc :were continually eom!ng::idqw}v
the hill,., crossing the oreek:.jusg: al)o~ 
its, md ascending- ou.: the ..othm’.’.side.¯
¯ At this we...i~ ere. much’ surpriSiidi and
uoon ilmuirin~ learned that riley came
fi’om ̄  the "].~orl{s. of. ~he Yuba, and
were bound :for Nelson’ 0reel(...,.~Yish-
h~g to .be of some ser~,~ee:.to .ore’ fellow-
men, we s~opped ifll tliai:i:we:eould~ and¯ . ’, .... " ¢~~ " n
advised flmm to re~urn,to the .... forks, ..
telling them thai.:"We:had been.~o Nel.

son’s; and it was.t~.f h!~mbug/’. butnot
a single-man;eSifld’ ~(o induce to tin’n-
back, and ~;eXv~re yet more. surprised.
to find that i~one: ctt~ ~e l),ek. " :"":."

]:Iaving finislied our dam;.tm’nddtlio
creel{,: a:nil. made th’e unhapl)y, diseov-
ery.thiit tlie "bed.rock" was ’"d0sfituto.
¯ of @~;ii.vel," ’. and that.. th 6, crevi ees
pit~el~ed. ’down. stream,"..we shoulder-
: ed our blankets, a.nd started out"fbr

::Nelson’s, vit~:’Gi’assYalhy;: The Col.

, ..~;"desiri!~g to g0-no turthertlian the ~ral:¯ ’ ’" ]ey, ,,e hC~"hhu’ thei’d and.!:[oo!eded
. ., on, At the Oreek wofoufid e~er) inok;

of groun& claimed, and o~ory claim
¯ . ~hvin~ handsomely. ̄ . . ., ’.’-.

’~" JiIm~e we learne~l, that old’Gingerl3;;
when at~ 3larysville,. had been offei’ed
fourteen thousand dollars to tind aioute
by.which the oMm.ation. b;¢ wax. of
Nol)lo’s Pas.~, " eoul~, eo!i~e i’nto "th,t
place; and we also learnedthat the old
nmn havin~’ offered th6 001. half to as-
sist. him, they, instoad(’:of pr0spccting

, . Nelsdn’s 0reel{, or0ssed it and pros-
peetod themounthi!m above for a wag-
on road, .. "...-

We tetra’ned t,o the Valley, had a
¯ quarrel wirE, the 0olon’el~ hired !nules,

s~ar~od
ingt0

¯ ain,, ’, He
" after

tl~e.:.m6Ur
WaS 11 e

]l[nlsolt
he"me

i nivorous ~. a
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t ,o iiiuii ,i:f6ilW(,,d
whh fi- benuty tliat sl all :lot (le,)art~

:

~h( diiiLwhy ’ald’l°vO eombhm 3
(:an tha sWeeteSt de~iresr]oys hn )art.

1 llnd o~iC rare mill holb’ ,~hrlne
rnpturetomy e. rely l)e.art
to Call, it mhm hlid’only n m)
fdrme.) such h0pcs I must resign.

;~l~d’i;ai’HtY and truth,
¯ a worship the.se .~

O|ff yiJutlb
o eternities ~forsooth

~S[lllle.S~

Llloul:"and pc.ace, withhb ’
if this.)vorld of sil!.

".~.::!"~’, :":i: ...’ : ’ ’.
: X1X’;’. ~’’:: " ":’: ’.

aslra)’~
side

:Oe’eful way
iglil we slide

-;atli an T¢~aY’ ’.
~,h;, ru,,.=e’iFnibmda)t . .
t’. "’% ~’~,~,.f,l’. thfimests e.ve.r rage.,

re ;storms ,nllu l~oj, zyi; ~ ~,, ’.Ih,,Ir n|lo’ .]lnlleo
z6 our SoUlS tllro :llle.$:.t|~.,,- 1".’~" n ’..,_ ....=, .;’.t~.’[:¢.:.".; ;~. :..:... ’. ,. . ~,~i..... i

. "..,....,,..,.~:X. ;",,.. 7- " .
..: .!""St" £.:i{.(i,di~/’i;>0~ii~t solenui hour, ..s past u,u !’-’)-~’:-~,,d~’il~ore is hushed to rest )

e. Wear.,%: Wof~ u, ~ . . ....
- -’ ......’are",~entlv falhng ca each llo~te.r, ,.

),mystermns power) 
tmgbehesti ̄

)flit peace., .
i~e tumult cease. ¯ ̄.Letl,e’s cup :.....,....,? -....

!.XXI. =....{".;::...... ", "
...... " iihlonihe airof night

i.thine ear, farewdl !
: here llnd some delight,

)eaeel .may i u your tnemory
~lwe , ,niush)gs; it is right

ti this exciting spdl: ,
a y l)e.ns~vo

!’,, ::.’:’: ’, ~., ..
t !:till we sl,all mect,agaln.

’.
.. ¯ . , .. ,.

:~!:: (~0(Jl). :It0Ll’~ ’Foit.:PklU.:x’rs.~NI): ’Pl.~.,~.Clr-
ere’r: ask anything of tt child at any

mO’~:, tliat ¯ is the . leas~ um.easonable~but
and withou~ hesilatioti, that

u do ad~ shall be promptly attended.
¯ ....’" -.. ¯ ..., .. " . ~; .

.. . .

).. ., ..:...(-... ~-i I. . ¯

’ g:a newspaper: er mag’azinc is a
like making a fire.. ],;veryl)edy

~oses he can doit .’ ~ lit, tie better thau
,~=,, ¯ We have secu peel)lo d.oFbt

a ;i) e.vediUh, 
,’iath, and hoeiug t~,n’nil)s hut, hi nit
ri.nce, we never )et met.wil.h that

ual who’ did net thiuk becould qlouble
~e eircuhttio ~? of any paper or periodical

two mon:ths," "
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THREE YEAI~S IN OALAFORNIA. ].G9

TI:I’REE YEARS IN 0ALIFORNIA.

]’11" J, D, BORTIIWI0K.

CHAPTF, I~, IV,
SCAftCrrY" OF LAIIO]~TNG .~[I?N’IITGIT wAGF.q~

WANT el,~ SOC[LT, ]~.I.]STItATNT~INTI.LNSl~. RI=

YAI,ILY’ IN .kl.L PUIISUITS~DFflAPPOINTI.,’D
IIOPI,]S --:. DIiIJNKENN’ESS~TIII,] lIARS ~ ],’Itl~l~
LUNCll EONS~V,LRII’~TY’ 01,’ N£TI’ONAT, I[OUSI’]S
--’rll I.] CIl INI".S I’~ClI 1NI’]S E S’I’OIIES AN1) WASU-
1’] 1 t M E N7--’T 11 F. AT I~.l~S AN D ̄  G.LM III,TNO=IIOOMS--
M,LSt},tl ’.3 tA 1)1~ S~" ’ 3 DNO WI~APONS AD.tITTEI) --
51AGXII"I(JENT SL.101)S~])OS’P-OI,’FIOI~--I,’IRE-.

PIRI,]-COMPANII,]S ~ 311SSIeN D0:I.ORES ~ SAN.
JOSI’~--N,UI’tVE OA)JI?OILNIANS.: 

A most Useful qn~lity for a (3allfornia era.
igrant was oim which the.Americans pos.
s ess iu )~,pre-emineut degreo--a natural
~orsatilit) of dispositiotbaqd adaptability
to every deseriptio~ .0~ pursuit or occupa-
tion. ¯ ̄  ̄  .-,"

The. humbers oF :the different classes
forming the colnnmnity were noi in the
pro. I)°rti°u, reqtfisito, t0preserve, its eqnilib.
rtum. q.ransphmtmg one)s self to Calitbr-
nia from alD, part of the,.world, i)woh, ed an
outl,ry beyond the means of the bulk of the
labouring classes; aud,to those who did
come to the country,-the mines were of
course the great point of attraction; so that
iu Sac Francisco the. nainbcrs of the la.

’ bouring an’d oF the ~vorldng classes goner-
ally, were not nearly e’qual to tbe demaad.
The consequence was that.labourers~ and
mechanics~ wages were rldicalously high;
and, as a general thiug, tlte lower {he do-
se,qption of the labour, or.. of service, re-
quired, tbe more extravugant in proportion
were the wages paid. Sailord wages were
two aud flu’co hundred dollars per month)
and there w~re 1,uttdreds of ships lying idle
iu the b)ty for the want oF crews to maa
them eveu at these rates. F, very ship on
her arrival) was immediately deserted by
all hands ; for, of tall l)eeple~ sailo’rs weri~
the most nnrestrainable in their determin-
ation to go to the diggings; aud it was
there a eo:umoa sn.ying) of the truth of
which I saw myself many examples, that
sffilors, ~!iggers) aud l)utchmen) were 
luckiest men in the mines : ~ very drunken
old salt was alwn.ys particularly lucky.

There was a.great Overplus of youug
men of cducatimb who had never dreamed
of mauual labour, and who found that their
services in their wonted capacities wer,e
not required iu such a rough-and-read5,
everv-mau.fi)r-himself sort’ of w place.
Ilar~l work, however, was generally better
paid thaa head work) and inca em!)loyed

themseh, es in auy way, quite regardless oF
preeonceived ideas of theh’ own dignity.
It was one’iuteuso scramble ibr d01hu’s
--the Inall who got most,..,;va.s the best
man--how he.got them had nothing to do
with it. No occupation was considered at
all derogatory, and. in fitct, every 0ae was
too much oecupied..wi(h his own aflau’s to
trouble himself ia the smallest degre’o
about his neighbour, . ..
" , A man’s" actions and conduct were to-
tallyunrestrained by the ordinary couven-
ti,inalities of ,cMllzed life, aud)so long as
he did no~ interfere with the rights of others
ho could’ follow his owu course, tbr good or
lbrevil) with the utmost freedom.

Antoug, so many temptations to err,
thrust prominently iu one s wav).without.
any social restraint i.o counteract them, it

w~Is not surprising that mrtny men were too
weak for such ~ trial, and, to use an. ex-
pressive, though.not ver, y elegant phrus%
~Veut to the dewl. qShe community was
composed of isolated individuals, each
quite regardless.of .the good opinion of his
neighbors. ’ ...

].hero were, however, bright examples of
the contrary. " ]l’ there’was a lavish expeu-
diture in ministering to vice, there was also
munificence in the bestowing of charity.
Though there were gorgeous temples tbr
the worship of mammon, tliere was a sutIi.
ciency of schools, aad churches For every
deuominafioa ~ while, uuder the inltueoce
of the constantly-iuercasing numbers of
virtuous women) the standard of.morals
was steadily improving) and societyi’ as it -
assumed t~ shape arid lbrnb began to ass.c r!
its claims to respect,

Although emlfioyment, of one sort or..
another and zood pay, were to be hud by! .. . _ , , ’

all who were able and wflhug to work, there
was nevert.heldss a vast amount of misery
and destitution. ~l’any men had eomo to
the count,’y with their expeclations rl,ised
to an unwarranlable pitch) imaginiug that
the uiere fact of emigratiou to California
wouhl insure them a rapid fortune; but
when they came to experience the severe
COml)etition in every branch of trade) their
hopes Were gradually destroyed by tlm ditll-
culties of the reality,

Every kind of business, custom, and

empll~yment, was soliciied with au impor-
tu:tit) little kuown in oh1 eounh’ies) where
the course of all such things is in st well-
worn a ch’umel, that it is not easily divert-
od. Bat here the field’ was oIlen, and
every cue was striving for what seemed to
be within ihe reach of all--=a foremost
rank ia his owa sphere, To keep.oae’s
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up aud’cr thole disapoiutmeuts, . Some men those which courted the patronage of tim
grtdually obscured their iutellects by in- upper classes ofnll nati0ns, assumed names
creased "habits of dr:ailing, and, 6qually more calculated to tickle the hmcri’cau ear)

" " --such as the Jack sdn. lIouse and the,: gradually) reached’the lowest st~.ge of re.is- Lafayette. They Were: pros.ideal over by
:~ . cry and want; while others weut at itw~th

more force, cud drank th,~niselves lute elegaatlydressed d’ame,(ducomptoir) aud" ,~ ivere iu ’ Parislaa "
8eliriu.m h’eme~s beforethe3 knew where all tl~e arrauocments ....
they were.. ~l.here is something in the style.. ¯

:! : charcoal

climate which si~periaduces it with less Tlm priuclpaL’:;hmerlean houses ~vero
clothes

~_mmllv [toed ; ’~:nd there were also an drinking t(
provoeatlon than it~ other countries. . ai~uud~u,c’o ’of’plhces ~vhcre those whode- . The

But) tbough drunkenness was common
enough, the u(~ubcr of druuken men one lighted in eorn~bread) buckwheat cakes) rest of the

sm~ll, coaslderlag the enormous ~ci’molasses) a!~ple-sauee, and " and their
saw was doald gratif~ their .taste to small
consumption’of liquor.
, In San:Francisco, where the .ordiuary allest extent, nose papel

rate of’existance was even faster than in There was ,~0thing particularly’English liar g): ’

the Atlantic States) men required aa extra about any oPthe eating houses } but ll~ero
arab{rot of stimulant to keep it up, and this were m, mbers’0f aecond-rate English drink-

’ fi~shion of dri,king was carried to excess, where Johu Bull could smoke madeby p

" ~lae saloons were crowded from early morn- Swig his ale cooly and calmly, dh, isionsi

. . lag till late at night i and in each) two or ~t having to gulp it down and move tablei Cud

:. ;:three bar-keepers were kept unceasinglyoff to’make way for others, as at tl, e bar of away
bets wereat work, mixing drinks for expectant l.he American saloons .....

groups of customers. They had no time . %he-’Germans too had ihelr lage)’ bier one)
last.even to sell s~gars) which were most fro- cellars, but the noise andsmoke which

~ que~,~tly dispensed at a re:nature tohacco: came~p from them was enougl{ to deter
their l,st

!i’~ :!
nist s shop nt auother part of the saloon, any but a German fl’om ve~turlng in.. tliing th(

Among the proprietors of salo’ons, or )fhere was also a Nexican quarter of the rings,

i/l::

bars, the competitloa was so.great, that)towawherethereweregreasy-lookiugl~iex"
ia paw,

’ fl’om having, as is usual, merely a plate of [eanfondas, and crowds of lazy ]~Icxlcans Tim
crackers and cheese ca tlmcounter)they lying about, wrapt up in their l.fla,ket%
got the length of laying out) for s eve,:al smelting cigaritas. .

,, hours in the foreuoon, and nga|a m tim In another quarter, the Chinese most kid

i!) ’:I!I
evenlng) at~d)lecovered withamostsump-eongrcga!e. Ilcro the majority el’ the
tuous luach of soupsi C01d meats, fish)and houses ~sere of Clfinese importatio)b and
so ou~-- with two or three waiters to attend ~ero stores) stocked with haa, s, tea, dried

lIi,
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had. A peeulhu’ly nasty.smell pervadccl
this locality, aud i~ Was genoeally believed
that rats were. not so. numerousiher0:ds
elsewhere. :.. ." ... :".

Owing tothe great scarcity of w~sher-
womerb Ohiuese energy had ample room
to display, itself inthe washing and iron-

n~hing business. ~ roug!mut d~otown might
be scea occusionally?0~;er some small
house a large American sigaI iutimating
that Ching Sing, ~Vong Choo,~or Ki.Chcng
did w~shing and ironing at fi~ o dollars a-
dozcu.- I,sido these places one found two
or throe Ghinamen iroalng shirts wlda large
flat-botto ned copper pots:, full of burning
charcoal) aud, buried in henps of dirty
clothes) lmlf-a.dozen more, smoking, and
drhddng tea. " . .- :.:

].lm Clmmso tried to ke6p prtce with the
rest of the world. They had tl~oir theatre
and their gambling rooms,’ the latter being
small dirl.y places, badly lighted with Ohi-
nose paper lamps. ’J:hoy played a pecu.
liar k)~mo. The dealer placed ou the table
several haudfid’s of Small copper coins;
with square holes ia.them;’ Bets were
anade by placing timstake on one of rout
divisions, marked iu th0 : middle of the
tabl% aad the dealer, drawing the coins
away fi’om the heap, font at a time; the
bets were dccldod according to whether
one) two, three) or four remaiued at the"
last.. They. arc great gamblers, aud, when
their lasl: dollar is gone, will stake any-
tliing they possess: uumbers of watches/
rings, aud such articles~ were always lying
ia pawn ou the table.

The Chinese theatre wan a curious pa-
goda.looking edifice) built by thcm express-
l"y ~br theatrical purposes,’ahd painted)oat-
side aadhb iu an extraordinary manner.
The performances weut on day aud aight,
without inlcrmlsslon) and consisted prlu-
ci,)all,, orh~,,-lin~ and lbats of dexterity.,tl J d ~,’~ 0
’ ~ ost exci i g part of the exhib finn]he za. . . .... , , ,;,
Was when one nlall~ D.nt[ douidefll} a man
Of SOme little nerve, made a spread eagle
or hhnselr and stood up agaiust a door)
~vhilo half.a.dozen others,-at a distance of

gorgeous¯’dresses of the actors i but the
in cessan~ noise they made with gongs and
kettle:drums wasso discordant and deaf-
ening that a few ininutes at a time was as
Ion,., as a~y one could stay iu tlm place.

There were severM ~,,ery good American :
theatres) a French theatre, and au Italian
opera; besldes concerts) mnsquer~des, 
c~rcus, and etherpublic amusements, q:ho ̄
most curi6us were certainly the masquer-
ados..’]?hey were generallygiven ia one
or the large gambling saloons, aud in the
placards anuouaeing that they worn to
come niT) appem’ed conspicuousl), also the
ii~thnation, of "N0 .wcap0ns admitted;~’

"A strong policewill, be iti attendanee/~
The compauy was just such as might be
seeu ia auv ~amblin,;’-room: aud) beyoud
the presea~’e~of hal(:~a-d0ze~’~ masks in t.o.
malo attire)there was not,lHngto carr) out
the idea of a ball Or, a masq~erade at all }
but it ~as worth ~qdle to goi ir only to
watch the company arrivei and .to sac the
practical enforcement of the wenpon clanso
ia the announcements.. Several doorkecp-.
ors were in attcadance) to whom eaeh.man
as hc entered delivered up his knife o~’ his.
,)istol receiving, a check tbr it. just as OneI J , 0 ~, , ,
does for h~s cane or nmbre]l~ at the door ’
of a .Dicturc’~allerv~ . . Most. ~ucn draw ~
pistol fi’om behind lhe~r back,’audvery’
often a knifu along With it; some carried
their bowle-knife dowa the back of their
neck, or in their breast; demure, pious-
lot)king men)in white neckcloths, lifted 
thebottom of their waistcoat, aud revealed
the butt:of a revolvcr~ others, after having
dreadS, dis-er,,ed a nistol, pnlled up the
eg of ~.heir t~’ou~sers)a~a abs’tracted a huge
)owle-lcnife fi’om thcirboot; and there were’
meu, terrible fellows, no doubt, but who
wore ntoro likely to fi’ighten themseh’cs
than an5 one else, ~]~o produced t~ revol-
ver fi’om ench trouser.pocket~ and a bowie-
knlfo from their b01t. ’ If any maa declared
that he had no wenp0n, tlio st=ttemcnt was
so iuercdlblc that lm had to submit to be
scm’chcd; an operation ~vhlch was per-
!ormed by the doorkeepers,’.who, I ob-
servod~, were occasionally ~’ewarded for
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lag Oidifornian, as a revolver, and be{vie..
:knife for the Calilbrfiiaemlgrant. . ’
- ’ On the an’iwd of the fortnightly steamer

r fl, oniPauama With the mails fi’om theAt-

cash .Th0se;who had plenty of dollars.to
spare, but.c0hld .not: afford much time~
could lJuy ofil;:smrie one:who had already
spent several:iiours in. keepitig his place.
.Ten or fiftem{.dollars were freqnct!tly paid.. lantic States aud from ]~uropei the distrl.

:-butlon of letters at the post-olllce occa-
: (:.si’oned. a very sla~’ulai scene, .Iu San

",.."..:-~l~,’ancisco no such thin~ existed am a post-
..: ’man ; every one had to call.at the pest.

.... ol~ee for his letters. :Tho"mailusually.
: consisted of several wagon.10ads of letter.."

bags i and ou its being reeelved,’notico
wa~ given atthe post-offlce, at what hour
the delivery would commence, a wlmle day
beiug fi’equeutl), required to sort .the let.
ters, which were then delivered from a row
of hall:a.dozeu windows, lettered A’to E,
la to K, and so on through the alphabet.
Iudependently of the immensomercantile
correspoudeuce| of cburse every man in
the city was anxiou’slyexpeeting letters
from home ; and.forhotirs be b re the ap-
pointed time t’o~’?/openi,~g the ~indows~ a
dense crowd of people collected, ahnost
blocking up the two streets which gave ac-
cess to the post.o[lleo and having the ~ip-
pearaa.co’.~ at a distance of bring a mob i

U: ’z..

;,.)?: 
,2"

[

:,’. ’ .
;..’ ¯

tbr a ~ood,~ositi0n:: and Some meu wont
there e’arly/i.a’nd..wa(ted, patiently, without
anyex’pectt{tioni6f getting letters, but tbr
the.ehatlee of turning their . acquired ad-
’vantage intocash: .... . .-. :..:. ¯ .
... The post:0ttice clerks got through their
~,ork briskly enough wlmn earle’they com-
menced the ddivery, the alphabetical sys-
tem of arrangement enablil~g them to pro-
due5 the letter,~ bntnediately 0u the name
being given. One was not kept long in
suspense, and many a .poor fellow’s fitce
lengthened oat into a dolefid expression
of’ disbelief and disappointment, a’s, scarce-
ly had lee.uttered his name, when he wgs
p~’omptly told lhere was nothing ibr him,
’[his was a senteuee from which there ~ias
no appeal, however, incredulous one might
be; and every mau. was incredulous ;. for
during the hour or two he had been wait-
iug~ he-had become firn{ly conviuced in.
his owa miud that there m’ust be t~ letter
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f.st.rings; t.Wl up
Hrecti0ns, the coLamence-

.eing the. lucky !n~i~:iduals
first on the gt~0i:.~¢l,’unit
)oshion at. their: ’iiSpectlvo
¯ each: new.com~b~h td -to
rose already waitii~gi NOt-
,e value :of timd~!~nd,the
by: every indi~;i~uali the

rder prey:died :.iti~ere. was
a man attemptfiil,~ to push

of"th0se alread)~i~W~d tint,
m slightest respe~.~ of per-
w’c0i~or quietly¯:,~~)olc ̄  lds
el’to make the :b’t~t of it)
oct:of waiting’:iF hours

¯ 6 to reach tli~vindow.
. tobacco w~.~e ,jeat

the ltime) ~y c~
q) tp

d iead:in rnntuil- ¯
d0:’hnceeessa~ :owding

st Come
to; ̄ ¯and
dl ished.
:~t down

llne ~,as indi.
more or less’ val. ~ble ac-

fi.om.:.th( ndow,
)ieee of p]~ .it
and eonw:’

~’ho. had plent:
ld uot ih: time~
ome onewho hai ah’cady

iours ia kee llace.
fllai’s were paid

and some’,:~ en went
,l waited .without

:but for
fred ad.

flieir .
¯ley COlll-
ical aye-
to pr0-

lO nalne
long in
w’s fi~ce
pression
h scarce-
L he wife

flmro was nothing tbr him.
~tence from whichhere Was
~’ever incrednlous o~¢: might
’m’tu was illcredtl~Ous ; for
u’ or two he had ’L~eu wait-
)ceome firmly convinced ia.
that there must l~ a letter

clerks got
.ough when once

the alphal
n~ linl tli
ed tel’ oii

was noi: ke
many a ¯poor ful

~(, into a doleflfl
~ppointment, i

llalae) wh~

.... ., ,.
I

"’,:.::,.., i
¯ .:. ),::?~ :

: ,(:;~V. i

to see the clerk, surrouuded as he was 1)y
thousands of letters, take.ouly a packet of
a dozen or So in which to look tbr it: one
would like to. have’had tile. post-0ft]ce
searched ’all 0ver~ and if without.success)
would still have thought therd was some-
thing wron~.. I wasmyself Upolx ode:od-
casion deeply impressed ;,~;ith this. spiH~ of
unbelier in the infidlil)ility of the post:office
oracle, and tried the. effect of another a.p-
plicatiofi the next day, when my, persever-
ance was crowned w~d~ .~Uc6ess.’.: -;

Tl~ere Was one window devoted exclu-
sively to the use Of tbrelgners ; mid.here
a polyglot individual) Who would have beeu
a useful member of society in: the Tower
of :BabclF answered the deinands or all
European nations(land held.:i~ommunica.
tkm with Cliinamelb Sandwich Islanders~
and all the stray ¯specimens.0f humanity
fi’om unknown parts or" the earth.

One reason w-13ymen :went to lit, tie trou-
ble or expense in roD.king themsel~;es com-
fortable in their honleSi ifhomes they could
be called, whs th’e c0~ist~nt dan,zer of fire.
¯ The city was a inass of wooden and
canvass buildingsI the very look of which
suggested the idea Of a con~agration, k
room was a mere parti0ned-ofI’ place, the
walls Of <vhicli wore som etifiles, ouly of
canvass, though generally Of boards, loose-
]5’ put together, and covered with any sort
of material, which hap)encdl .t° be most
convement--cotton cloth, printed cahco,
Or drugget, fi’equentlv ll~nered, as if to

,~ . , .¢ ~. ~ ¯

render ~t more inflammable. ~loors and
walls werc by no m~ans’ so ’exclusive ",as
one is aecustomed to think them; they
we’re not transparent :ccrtain]~;~ but other.
wise they insured little ’privac)’ i n:general
conversation could be very easily carriud
en by all the dwellers in a house) whih, at
the same time, each of them was enjoying
the seclusion, such as it wn’~) of his own
apartment. A younglady, who was.board-
ing at one of’the hotels) very feelingly
remarked, that it was a most d~sagrcoabh
place to llve in) because if any genthman
was to pop the question to her, the report
would be audible in every part ofthe house,
and all the other inmates would be waiting
to hear the answer.
¯ The cry of flee is drdadfifl enough any.
whei’e, but to any one who lived in S~,n
Francisco ia those days) it must ever be
more exciting and more suggestive of
disas’ter and destruction of property) thau
it can l)e to those xsho have beea all their
lives surrounded l~y brick and stone) and
insurance compames.

@

¯ In. other, countries, whe,( a ti,’e becurs)
and a large amouut of property is dest÷m,-
ed).the loss falls on.aeon~pan’y~a bod’y
without a seal, having no indiv]’dual iden-
tity) and for which no cue, save perhaps 
few of tlie share-holders)has: the sli,_,l~test

f~ . . . . os~mpalhy. 1ha ]oss~ being, sustained by
an unknown quantity, as it Wero~ is not
appreciated ; butin San Francisco no such
institution as insurance agains~ fire as yet
existed.. To insure a house.there, would
here’.been as gi’cat a; risk as to insure a
NeW.Ydrl~: steamer, two ¯ or three weeks
¯ overdue:. By de£;i’ees, brick bnildi’~s were
Siiperseding tli0se of.wood and pastc~board;
but still, for the Wholecity, destruction by
llre,so0ner or lati~r)was the dreaded and
f’ully-expected: doom.. When such a conl-
bustible town o!]ce ignited in anv one spob
the llames)of course, spread so r[qfidly that
every part, however distant, stood nearly
an equal chance dr being’consumed. The
alm’m of fire :- aeted like’the touch of a
magician’s wand. The vitality of the whole
city wus in an ii~stafit arrested, and turned
fi’om its course. /J:hcatres) saloons, and all
pal)lie places~ were emptied, as quickly as
if the buildings themselves were ou lire;
the business of the moment~ whatever it
was) was at once aba,~doned/ and lho
streets became: filled with-people rushin~
fiant’cally in.’cve~’y direeuon--not all to~-
wards the fire by any means i; few thought
it worLh.whilo to ask even wh’ere it was.
To know there.was a fire somewhere was

t~uite sutt~cient, and they made fbr
l~t oncemir house or their store, or Wherever they

had any property that might be saved~
whih, a’S soon as the alarm wus given,the
entices were heard thundering a)ong tli0’
street% amid the ringihg of the fire-bells
and the shouts of the excited crowd. " :
¯ ’.l:heir esprit de corps is very strong, and

connected with the diflhrent engi~m-hoases
are leading-rooms) saloons and so on, lbr
the use of the members of tllo .company)
man of these places being in the sameY’ * ¯
style of luxurmus magnflmence as the rues{;
fitshionabh hotels. On holida’ys, and ca
every possibh oeeasion which offers aa
excuse fbr so doing) tlle whole fire brigade
parade the streets in full dress, each com-
pany dragging their engine after, them)
decked out in flags and Iluwers, which are ’
presented to them by their lady-admirer.~)
in return for the balls given by the flrcmea
fi)r their entertainment~ :-They also have
fluid days, when lhey all turn out) and ill
some open part of the city ha~o a trial of
st~’ength) seeing which can throw a stream
oi water to the greatest heighb or which

¯¯(
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dcnoies the prom = ~f a vealthy

,rosperous ’ ’

e" hfisSion~
n0i~ suffered

mud and tile concerns of the nativeCalf
fornians.. - ’

Small steamers plied to Alviso, wlthh~

TIIE llEDEE~IED IIANDKEROIIIEF,

." ]IY .CLOE, ."
i, E .’i "’J" "

~main 10ng ia ’£ ~"~d ,or. : A " :1 :::":
about ten iuiles of the towa, from San Fran- . CIIAPTER::IV."

to itroad was bUi]~ t "o T Fran- " I.::: ’
cisco, and there were ’also four-horse coa’ch-

Numbers0f~illasspra laP~"r0und I: ’
es.whlch didthe liftymilcsin about five .. - _

ad ko0d lmtels,a re61 ore:s el and : ], - hours. 1he drive down the valley of the Things remained in.this.situal, lon lbr,

attr~ctio~s.s0on made’~j .he fi)A, drite :!’: ....
Sa~ Jose is in some parts verybeautiful, two or three Weeks ;.’they were polite ana

:.:. . The couutryis smooth and open--not so considerate of each others~.lbel.ings~ they
,~ for.all 3i, liosought ai~ iour’s’r~ief ii flat as tgal~pear m0notonons’and,is suf- were Strangers to each other ![~ evc!’y re-
theexcitementof the ci

liead oT.th~e l~i somelifty ’ ’. I:":
ficentl), ~V’ocdcd wi’th fine oaks ;:t0whrds Specti:they were man ana who omy ,y I

¯ San F’ralfcisco it i)ecomes more hilly’and’ law’; notiuheai.t.:. Thesewere the .terms’
~n:Fra~elsc0, i~ e towff, of ::1:) ’ bleak. Thds011iS mmdy; iudeed, dxdept- :’upon:wh!c]~:Charlesc°nsented !o h~ve her
tW Lin. aft ’~ ;nsive ’and " i v ¯ ing a few spots hereaad there~itisnbthing :come.~to;lus:.l!ome. . ’~.ne) Dou! Luoagn~

,Twhich ~’ all being I’: b’ut saud~ and there is hrcrdly a: tree :ten much ofthis,ne~ther w~shmg to brcar tim
;!!t{iid~r ( ivb, ti0n, a~i ~,here some !1: feet hi~r~ ~vithi~ as many miles Of the city. bounds first. Charles had been to the city

dlyinade 1 c.fortunes I. ’ ~ : Uou~in(~ed ’ " . and did.notrcturnhome until late in the

:I;:’"
... I,,,,, , ..’I"’"... ¯

ji :tli~:!:Sdiii

~ J0se ~v~’:(thd).he
.i~ e .0allfori{ihfiS:,::: .... ram were

men~
they

nme~ise est,dteS:aud~ )usa.ntis" of’
cattle; Th~ .thelr

however, ~ ~!.pr]s!ng
fie Who were now effectin a com-

revolution: :Their
becar re:~’al-

cl~a~:’~6:benefii;
the new gs’ii’t:,t ,nci-rWttO

~assed .theirlivcsia that ~ai,Sely pop-
the vorld,:and seciilded pad’~:c

: a fdW lmlf-sava~ l,.{dlaus.ia
:dattl% were nol ~actly cab

to f0resee,.or to ~l~e; late up0n,
: eft’Cots of::au:o~’er{vhclmi: inflax of.
:n sddifl’e~et~t inall resp’e~t!] rein them-
ires; a~d;~ven-whcu od:~a’adns of ca:

ing. theniShh’es:were foi’ceg~pS~i,them,
’ Were igfi0raut of thelr~’o:~ advanta.
and~~:ere iaferior i u s~a,i~ess: to the

~vitl~:~vhbin they had. ~b Q~eal;, Still,
aghto0:sloW to keep d~i ~’~.~li the pace
dcl~ tim country was now i,~ing ahead,
,of them wet% neverthc’i~’~:~s, mea of

,~ 11 sagaclt undh i?:ared$_, to no, , .. Y, :..,P, . .
’as mcmbers’~oh~m leg~sla-

:y wero;~b~ ~’ned frbm
I ofthe State remote ft~o~, ’the mines~

d where a! yet tliere Wero"’fei ’American
,triers.] :. ,..]. ..’/i.~! .).
Sea J’ose. was quite out oft ~e ray Of

¯ and-there was c~ seque.ntly
good deal off: ~e Califor-
It w~,s how-

ver~ the seat’~f goveniment i conse-
y~ a ,large number imericans

assembled, and some life
the town, which had also bee, ,roved
tho.additlon of s of

me.dora-looking houses tl’ the old
,!

’i

’i

, many reports derogative to
¯ TI-[E :EVENING. FIRESIDE. wife’s: ¯virtue. lie thought l,hut, his¯.

. . .... ’. ¯ ....’., J:’ ,

’ Fireside ! e.vc’ning fireside I conduct perhaps was the cause of Kate’s

,’ Within.mychildl~ddd!sh0me.;
falling in love.with Bently; but said to

’Ohl.the cvcr-pldasaut: memories ’ , ,, hhuself~ if I find Bentlyinterferlng iu this
. Tirol rofind thed"clustcring comet aIrair, I will call him to account (br tr~’ing
The olcnn-swcptlicarth,the chccrfu! gratc~ to brin~ disgraceon my house. I cau Dear

¯ :The mnntel, with its II0wcrs ~ , a wthia~ better than’d’isgrac% l)y my wife.
While in the corner stood the clock, , While’ these thoughts were passing iu his

mind,, he neared the old mansion~ when he’[’hat struck the evening hours.

’There sat my klnd~ old mother, ,
¯ ][cr knitl:ing’ i~ her hand : " "

"While her Work,lny do~ u b~shle her,
0 ~ the old houschohl StamL

lie,’ mihl, meek ihec, hot~ loving cy%

saw the door open, and a man pass oub
while he held the han’dof a f~male; he
gazed in astonlshmenti,could that be
Kate~ whom he thought i~ure in heart, e!’en
if he did not love her? He’ thought her
his honorable )vile, and as his wife heThe gb!~tle voice o1" yore ;-- ¯

Oh I I could.roam this weary world, would not see her dishonored in auy way.
- To hear that sotlad:oncq more. " ].~or the first time in his litb," he thlt the

agc,ifa;lic;’:,:., ..., ’ ,,aa,,s of  calo,is,,oorrod . a
¯ " With s.attered locks and gray, . l"Teart~ n~tu’ral[~’ ’unsu~slficiou"s. K e:epin~

his eye ou the figure of the nlan wh6 ha~:Bowed down~vitli many ~t well-spent year, lust left the house, he soon ,dame up With¯ And many it hard-toiled day. , .. ¯
"Woudcrh~g, wc listened while he read;.

’him, and eyeing him closels~ was ahnost
’ And many a gemof gold, . : ’. sure it was Bently, but ~,as not certain.

Lay t.rcasurcd in the ancient page, .: ’ ~ On going near t]ml house, he hem’d Kate

Of the glorious minds o1’ old.. . ::-:,. sin-tag and plafin~ a fax oritepiece of his, :.:
in ~ sweet and plaiative v0ic9] be’stood " .

There lay the old gray b0usc-dog " traasfixed tothe spot uutil the voice ceas-
Beside my ththcr~s lone0 ~

And lmSS upon the hcarth-!’ug slept~
So warm and cosily.

¯ Thepitcher stood bclbre the fire,
With well-pressed chlcr fillcd~

And rassct apples by its side,
q_’heir guncro~s scent distilled.

¯ "Fh’esidel evening Ih, oshlel
¯ ’ Withia my childhood’s home ;
Oh! how I love to think of the%

"WhlH,c~or ~I rest or roanl 1
Ai~d gladly would .[ leave the halls

Where wcallh and lflCasure roigu,
q’o sit down by that cheerful lh’e~ ,

. * Among my’li’ieads again.
O, T, S,

ed,"and he thoughs’he, heard 10w sobs.
He kiiocked~ and Dinah opened the door
to admi/her youug master. Charles’ eyes
immcdiately soaght Kate, and one. look
was sufficient to tell him that she had bcen
weeping. His hcart smoto;hilu tbr his,
unkind suspicions and cold~ unsocial coa-
duct towards hcr. .... : " .

" Are yon uot sitting up quite lat% ~Irs.
McOhrre ?" he enqaircd.

" Yes,’rather late," Said¯ Kate ; and im-
fl’om her chair, she-bid
and retired" glad to bo

e could weep :unobserved
by any one. , ~=,~ ,
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’hat is:, the ~/ii~ter,
sick ?’. " " GL.’.,. : ’.

’̄ Dinal~",’ you may,
your misti’e

re’t" start
but go to bed immediat:

obeyed:;:in h fl.igln
l omed t0/such:treatnie~:
~t tbr two long hours ljefii
’riage stop ::in. fi’ont of; t:
.card a ¯gentle tap al
and admitted Kale

m drove Off Witliout b{

~’hereis Diaah ?"
senti he’r...to bed~ as !I
r y0fi m);self, as I ha’re
". was tlm ’answer..., :’~i~:

s evcnili’g~q{ate, for.~i(t~
~ale aud .ha

1)m~ fiet
5 awaited his s
strodo across

;d at Kate; sl~e did notilm’
)m’e as thllen snow, :’dt.i

la you’were unitbt
evemng,. :Mrs. McClure//
you stated in ,,our.

.and an e:
:Clmrles,’
will give "

,1l analyze-
>.:. ̄  ,, . .

I. feel "
li/we I.

she
be, the

his old.
on

veal to
¢’.

el’ ~’

One out
sick

time’:
I

~.s"as White
,eevemng..

a Charles~ ’

to l~ed,

’ id0 ne-

~g

~ h6ard
In ansion $ ’

IIe
| her eom-
~6Cognized’

~ferred to
to "say

: ai{d; tlxk-
L:..r . ,

¯ iihd

be Out

to ~lrs.
late ;

believe I
nafio~ ?"

ctly re-
uro to

Oll,

who married us ?"i ’

"Yes, and What of him?!, , i . . ..’:.
. !’Why,". soldKate, "lfisslst’er adopted I

. a child that wasillegitlmate., belon~dn~ to [
a young lady in Charleston[ and. [~0w’~dm I
young lady de,,ies the cbihl,. and its"sup. I
port ; and the womdn has become sick and J
destitutes ~nd in herextremit~ she.thoughtI
of your sainted:m0ther’s charity, -and ,.-ll
eden her rot a d, .or ’,a0win"
was dead ; ]iut,I, did not scud.her away

¯ r f~ ’ " ’ ¯erupt3 .:. I Ins moromg she beearne worse,
and the doctm, told her that she.would.not
live .through the night:;, and. She" begged
him to come for me, as’she.wished to lc~we
gloat little helpless babe to m~;charitv... 8he’
died a fewmbments bolero’.I: left," sad I

. engaged the ivomau to. take ̄ .¯care of the
child .until.I. could c0nstilt you in. the
matter.,~. .... ’.... :....-;..:-. :. . ¯ .
.. " You have relieved"m~,l:(em.t of a ]~eavy
load,’ iudeed ;. bnt .there is still, a m)stery
tlmt I slmll wish cleared up.". .. ,,

." .4. myste~T l.)wha~ is. it? " enquired
Kate, "~.donote:omprehead you.’~ . " .:

Charles pulled : the.haudkerehief., fi’om
¯ his pocket.which he found iu the saloon,
"and told her where and how hc fo~!~d ih

andall the particuhtrs"of his suspmmns ;
~.’ and," added.he, 

"they. were unwelcome
suspicions to my heart," ’.,. .

Tim; blg. tears gathered;in Kate’s. e)."es’
mad rasing, she attempted to go to lure;
bu~ falling back iu her chalr, she said :. "

t~ " "
Charles, I am itmoceut’ of the heinous

crime .you would impute.!to, me. Tha~
handkerchief is mine, andI will--I must
tell you how it.left my possession."

She’ then related tO him all that:had
passed between her and Bently~ and the

stratagem that Adaline had plauaed.forher destrueiion ; her escape from aud her
r~led,,o to Be.ntlv; and0f.her forgiveness
~’or tl’~e part he h~d taken towards lae~} } and
that she believed Bently Was tmlj sorry
for h s blind passion, ashe had treatedher
like a brother from that moment; aild that
she believed his error Was more ot’ the head
than of the heurt. ¯ ¯ . ¯

"Mrs. hIcClure, I. believe tautyou have
¯ not deceived ,fi.e ~ to-mo,’row.aftern0ol~ We

will tulle t.lais matter over again, as it is
now ~etti,g late~ and we b~d better retireY

. "=’ Ito’ approached her, "and taking her
hand in Iris,. he pressed it to his lips,¯ and

’ said :-" If I.havo wronged you~ will you
. forgive me ?". .. : , . : : "

" You have indeed my. forgivenessl I’
am Sorry that I have beeu t.hb cause o[ so
much Uneaslnessto you." .......
¯ Withdra~"l’in~, her hahd~ She retired, and

Charles threw himself on tlm sofa, and ere
3

¯ 177.
¯ . . , . , ;

he was.i aware .’he was :sound" asleep i. n6r
did be awake until morifinz, on’.l,earM~ ’
some one-near. him’...: IIe: stL~~ that it wa.~
Kate;’.. Silo thought ]tim’asleep,’ and sohly
approached.., the’. Sofa; :,: Charles ~ did, not "
movei, as he-felt.veryaflxious"to seewhat
she would..do, or say.,’"so ]ioaffecte’d. to be
¯ asleep. ", She.apprbaehed. hhn. nearer and
hearersand atlengthstoopCd dyer him and ̄
the..lm.ge ̄-.¯tears :dr0pped,. ow his . facē as
she..Minost ifidudibly whispered --~’" l:Iow
bdaUtifuliiand""yct:-h0wl)ale an d. troubled
he l~bks:.i Oh l:did he but know howI love .
him/; ho;would".at ..least:: not ’ believe me
guilty of 0:~iy attachmeut to BantlyY. "
, Charles moved a littlcf :dad Kate imrrre-

diately:.dartcd(into lhe.otber room. He 
arose qflito rcfi’eshcd, andbi.eakfast being
ready~ he took hlsseatbesido.his wifeiwith.. . ..
¯ abctter appetite thou he had knowa for
some time, ’... . " . " . " ¯
:. "After.breakl’ast, he’ sought. Bentl¢, arid

at once emandedoxplauntion and saris:
fitction for his Conduct towards his,wife.
v, "I’ llave iu n0.way tainted.you, ]~[r. Me-
Clure, .. s,ud.Beutly,:warmly.-, qShe fact
that I love your..wifei . is. knom{ to: many,
and..I fi’ankly own :that itis true ;: I feel
’tbr hotwhat I never.felt.: for any other
woman, and being.informed by Adaline of "
the manner of your marriage;’ and.that
r r " -- " " "Kate was not lmcd by you,’ gave meto

feel that t rare was hope tbr,:me;, but
was refused, and I pleadedmy..]oveht
vain, Adalino. Gray trled to secure me
your Wife" by stratagena, b ~t I could not :
force’0ne that was belo~ ed by me i shdhas
tbrgiven me, and.I- ]uW.e be’come a better
man. ̄ The lady you saw was~ no other tlma
Adaline Gray., we. met by... appointment;..
in "fact, she has. dmelosed to me.her real .
charaetor. Since she knew that sbecoUhl :.:
not deceive me~ [ told her l~lai,fly that.I: ........ .
would not marry hbr iaad she knows also
that I will not expose her " She is-oin~, .......
to be marrmd m a few days to a rmh mer-.
chant: of. Philadelplfia"~ and furtlmrmorib
my. fi’iend~ I. thiak yea have reason.to
thauk yotir lucky stars that you rcdeemed
that handke~’chief, for fit was a better bar-

lgaln thrm tim one yolicoatmcted for:. and:heartily wish you much joy. As-I eaa
not obttdntlm ¯prize, give me-back’.my
pled_e, tliat precious handl{erchief. " .

’ "~o,Bently," said Charles~ "I have the’
bern right to it~ bat I will gi~ e you a pledge
bettor befitting you :. here is my hand~ and.
I assure you, that. you will ever¯ 1)e a wen
.come guest at our house,, so. good by, for
tbepresentY. " ’ .. ¯ : . ~. " ¯
¯ . Ch:trlcs returned homc/imd found~that
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evil; and h~

i, liad., east offi~<lier. shame ;. andi
. Slie still livdtl

..!,....:.:. t1{e..,

vere ea(

would !’0ften; eolld~:
: their ~J

discus

~lt aS ,I approacli&lit
i’ ira’ home,, and ~a;~
which marked tli~ I]
sh’otc iut’beibrd:]

s that had bc0’n~
sh feo~, disc.ld,

view;:.and at last, ~;l
t0 little hill that 6,ii
of!my: birtl!
.e before me,

,lace that
childhood, ho~i;:
fiet its wild
,,veleoming~ thdi

ay:long
: the f’a-
iundary
io’and
,ro(lddd
~.them:
n I had
irlooke4.

’ Lilac
,cauti-~

om~ it
~ssecl

,, ¯ . ¯ . ¯ .~’.2
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of tl~d firmily: dirclel were all doscrilJed
in my hastily wri~tdn letter.

I~ was another strange sensation when
I begrin, to meet again my old eompan-
ion.d and acquaint’racesi to’:mark the
change which time: had Wrought upon
them. - Thosewho had,evei’ dwclb, in
my mind as tlie same: boys .and girls,
who had beenmy companions in yo~:ith.
ful:yeai.s~ were changed, to sober nien
uhd sta!d niaidei!s i wlfiid(fli.eir, places
were, occupied by those :wl~bm I-.had
only known as playful elfildrcn:’ ’:

But I lmveyet a: ffUeeror::sens.~tlon
titan all to dosoribe:to’you~:: Yes, Jog,
I tell YOU in the frankness of our mu-
tual coufidonee,., that’: !l"~ff in love !
~ou’ll: laugh,: I. knowfwhcn~ you road

.that,I can hai’dlyko~p’fl’om latiglfing
myself’ i~s ’ I write"-it,~ but my niirthflfl
propcusitieS are bor’ne down by a feel-
ing of commisserati0n for the fiuda-
ciousfiess of you miners; who, secure
in distance fl’om bo~vi.tching eyes and
voices thitt act like an enchanting pow-
eb dare, in the boastflflncss of your
l/carts/to call yourselvestim "ihviaci-

bles," as arranged against Cupid’s
¯ nfi~ht. ]]e assured, that if you ever
CouPe n~ain into civilization and liavc
t!icsO subjugating influc!~ees brought to
bear upou yo~/, you will exclaim like
hie. "how arc the mighty thllenf and; , ,. , .. I~~the weapons of war l)er~shed ̄  

The shnl)le trutll is, th’at among my
old companions was Nettle Mien, whoso
pa~;ents were tho;noarest ~{eighbors of
the Cottage. Nottio’s sparkling oy0
and gracei’ul formhad half won m)’.
boyish hear~ of old, but my absence
at school and in California had eft|iced
the youthful impression, and .oven
:Netti0 herself had begun to be mlnglcd
in the indi.~tinctness which surrounded
all the objects of my early, home.
Whoa I:saw her again, on my return,
the inagio hand of time had changed
the -fitir girl¯ to the boautifhl woman.
The same vivacity and joyousness tlmt
]la~J charmed n~y boyhood, still remain-
ed; but they ~oro subdued by a maid:
only grace and thoughtfulness, which,
while certainly they added materially

i

’~.. ::..... ,., 0:~, .’. ...,.- ,.~’*’" .............. ’ " " "

to her: oh arms, seemed lialf, assumed
and dOCltietishi’ hind ,~l’6ni the hour’ I:
saw :these I. date the’ "decline and
fifll" of nay sole~sway over my own.........
heart.- " ... ’ .."... ¯ ̄  ̄  ......

" r" ""~’ ’""-Tuesda:v, tlte l’Ith. "
¯ : If, Was a bea{~tiful morning, and with

a: kind :of restlessficss which I believe
is: characteristid of :ref,urfied Califor.
’ni~nib I Could not pOssiblysit cooped:

~: in ::the’.:liouse;..:aUd so. I took my
!ng:piec6 and. strolled out over the"
in search Of’ game." :But;by some ..

strahgc clianee, I found m~self~’" as riot
unfroquqntly’ I "doi: in the vicinity of
Doctor All0n’s nmnsion, and sauntered
up the lawn wltli all the fiuniliarity of
a neighbor. The Doctor was sittifig o~i
tlm po~;cll enjoying himself in. tlm co01
morning airwith a:book; he welcomed
me warmly; and we were SOOU engaged
inif very interesting conversation.’
Miss Allen shortly after joihcd us, look-
ing as orer, remarkably beautiful, and
took a lively part in tbd:’eSnversation..
I might enter into Uuboundedculogies
of the sweetness of. her voice and the
refined thought and feeling she evinced~
in all her observations, but I will sire.
ply say she expressed her opinion on:
every subjc~ct witl/ uncommon good’
sense al’ld tastu.

Th0 ])0ctor’s.professional business’
called him away; and with akind wish
that I might find my visit interesting;:
he left us tO ourselves.

But strange. to say, thesituati0n’,-’
whicli you’ would think of all otMrs I:
’~i’ould dceln most desirable--conversing~
with Miss Allen alone--soon became"
embarrassing.

Young persons when loft to theiF
own inelinations~ aic so prone to talk."
on abstract Subjects--and the most ab-. "
stractod of all subjcqts are the passions,:
al~d’scntinmutS,, and consequently, the. y"
generally form the theme of &scussmn ;,:
and on this oeeasio|b the conversation,.
had suclx ,~ manifest tendency to turn.
to on’e particular passion; that we beth’s"
as it~or0 by tacit agreement, stare;
mered and hesitated whdn we should"
have boon most fluent. I known0t in~’

¯ . -.. n..’..

O
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me, to keep you:co,~
your londy home, and I’!!:~/i:
the injustice to thil}k , altll!:
ha~e not to regret 3our abs~i
scenes endeared by bdovcd asl
that you never.turn to dwo}

thou.ghts upon one who wil)
mom’l~er 5on as tlm best of f~
brothers, .:,~:

2rida9, ill-. , ¯

We had a gentle shov,’cr this evoi,
¯ Bat thW noK an l’n, ;
At last the lowerlng heart.as elea[cd ;
¯ And whc, n the storm had passe0~aWay,

A few lag spriuldcs lingering ye’,
¯ Like drying tears iu buauty~s’el

1,e mou.t,i.s.’, ¯-:.¯¯ :’!!’t]i to,l,o
I thought I cameup the;t~t,’

~esscd emotion, and met yo~’i~reetmg~, o
.ank and hearty as ever l thi~meefing
as such: as is only seci~,,~len true

, ,eet; .na: ,et Iht sl~(iuld have lcaped:st::~lne,h, ~t
subdued ¯and saddefie!~by the

i we both felt, th6hi’Lh.we ex-
( d it not, of one to whc.~.wo]md.

given outlast greeting, and ";~ho would
imve shared this with so nn~h pleas-
uro. k.nd then, as some som’.~ recalled
my reverie,’ I.: heard ,~ deep :@h, such
as a dreamermight breathe:~(.ien awak-i
cned fl’om some bcautihd visi.til. :Ah !
,foe,. there . is~ sbmo charmi i.ibout, the
fi’eedom of that miner’s lif’c"~ ~’he pleas-
uro of. association,̄ withoutiit~~restrain-
ing coni, entimialities, that i"~s never

[bund elsewhere ;-,-:uld oft6n::~,ery oft-
mymind turns t’ron~ ’tilli]:Mt m~r-

~pany m
:tdo you ¯
~gll yOU
ice fi’om
ieiations~
’:in your
over re~

~nds and

17th,
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The snn shot in abrilliant ray-- . " ..
:A rainbow sprang across the skv,¯

Bu~lhal~s not all I’m going to say: "

Add as I gazed npon tlie a’roh, .... v.....
" That spanned the:darkened easiorn sky;

I th0ug.ht npon the dfil&s bdliel ......
Of treasures that bendath it lie ;" " ¯ ..

And said, "There’s dOg on em th.a place
¯ Where I had.rather see.ifrest, . ..... .. ,
Tl!an where, like harblngcr 01’pcaOo~ ’.

I~ hovers o~er.yon vale nicer blest,". ’."
Where dwells a gem this heart esteems ’ ’
Far metrethan all that Childhood dreams." .
xnti titan a~S )h,ii’ i,l"iny feei:.:".:::!".:!..% ..:{:i::":
¯ Led me tiwaly unto aer bow6:;...:: ’:..,.i."

.~Vhere, ~mid themass of drooping bloom
¯ She stood thh 5firest flower, ’-- .

Her breast With gentle sadfiess¯filled, ̄
And longil~g,/which. the ho/w inst llod.
Wcgazed in silci;oe 8n fiie"sdene :-- . .

TI,c flowers that drooped with moisture.!
’. 2/.nd then our gazoa moment met,

And like the fiowm%dro0pcd lower yet. "
¯ ¯ ..~ . .,. . ̄  ,. ..

]~fy I, onguo grew cloqnbnt,--I spoke
¯ ~rOI’dS wl~ich our.feelings heeded not :

"])carcst thy gentle smile can make 
~l.he lntmblcst late,the halq)tcst lot :-

This stm--this storm--this changeful Scone~
Are emlflenm ol’a cheel~c|,ed liIb,
Which bat ,~ word of time makes rlfe " :

With endless joys and peace serene ~--
Oh ! let yon bow which, bends above,
¯ The tokes of a ]fledge divine, ’
¯ 1-Ienccfbrward be a deeper sign, --

The witness of oui’ plighted love I "

She spoke not, but a gentle sigh
Disturbed and heaved her besore fair

Aud then a roar sl;ol~ ia her eye ’
Aad glistened like a diamond there ;.
.Then, like the storm now tixr away, ’

lwas 1ollowed by a smiliag ray,
And deep withln th, at liquid sky, ...- " ¯ . :.

&rainbowseemedt0play: ... ’ "
And il’ the tongae may dare attempt "

9’o speak the thoughts our features prove,
The words had been, "Behold these signs, ̄
’ The tokens of my endless love.’? ..

" EVENINGS. WITH TIIE POETS.

IVO. I.

INTRODUOTTON~I ROORESS OF POETRY.

’ It is said that the lady of a certain black-
itlg mal¢er, to convince one of her female
fi, iends to whom she was explaining tlle
magaitado of her husband’s establlshment,
as a climax to her argument/and to pat
the truth of horassertion beyond a doubt,
a,mou:leod as incontestiblo proof-- "We

keepsa poet. "- If we may judge fi’om the
number ell aspirants to poetical’ fame at
the presenttime,:When every.thmily is not
0nly.supposed- to be able" to m muraeture
enough ibrdtsmvn u,/e, but’als6 to supply
the poet’s corner, of half. tile news-papers
of the State, if the ’auth0rs~.fiune. extend
as far,.we iuay have" our ddubts ’whether it
was ~proofat. alleL’. The boys and zirls of
the present agoseembent .. oa",poetr~y. : It
makes the"petty scribblers be’ looked, npon
as little prodigies;: whilst fliey and tl,eir
fi.iefids Feel "perfectly .indepen~lent. of the
bull{y productions of 0thor-tim es and .pla.
cos ~ as:they can furnish. ~,’ orient pearls 9
withhalf the troubleit.tal~cs to Collect the.
diseased¯:.concretions Of. dl,’ty. ,nuseles
fi’0m the muddy creeks of New. ,Jersey, and
string theni:with neatnessand precision~
f0r public or for.private exlfibition, with a
tkcility which: the most iMiidioas critic
ought not to have the cruelty:to find fimlt
with.". :’ ...../.. ": :: .. ¯ . . .’

But it is not. for tlie purpose of. tearing
f,’om these helpless innocents the thin., coy- ’"
e,’ing with wh ch the deformity, of.tbeir
limbs-and pitMess~sinews is enveloped,
that I introduce them: oa the present "oc-
casion. God help theni, let them scribble
on, Bavias and:Mmvius had their ad-
mirers of old, why: should not :they have¯
theirs now ? But beForethose little’lumin.
arios~ those flu°thing rnshlights.of the liter.
dry world, in their ldndness and ~ coui’tesy,
tliought fit to shine forth in such profusion,
if not of brilliancy at least of ,mmbersI for
tile pu,’pose of, enlightening oar "Cimme-

rlaa desert,’!. : " . .-.....
,t Lost total darkness should bj, night rega n’:

Her ohl dominion," ̄ . ’ " . ¯

by. all, accounts there were several poets;
who attained some eminence in th~dr time, ...
and .whose names are : ~ ot: yet forgotten....
My object is to.hung up those ~entlemen .":: . "
who made themseh, es sO eonspie’]mus, and .":. "
aseert,fin, if.possib]e~ vhy it should hap- .... :
peu-that some people.will insist that their. " ’.
)oetical produetio,m are entitled: to-more ....

, . . ¯

cre&t than.those of our every.day writers; .
wl|ich/, as. they embrace thos’e great orcre-
quisetes by:whlch tim good aunt of Waverly:
adjadged poetry in general, and. more
particuhu, ly the _youthihl efi’usions of the
heir of Waverly.Itooor-- a capitifl letter"
at. the commencement of ever),~, line, and
tlle lines ending in rhymes-- ought appa- "
reutly to be just as goodpoetry as t!mir~ ; ,
and if such is not poet,.y what.is ?.. 7o
answer this questlon I: am: not going to
quote either Johnson or Webster, (all lmnor
to .tliose gifted authors ~) .let. the reader

¯. ’..., .,,2. ~ .~,
,~. ... ,

", ’7- ’,
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~,~,Iil,.il i~,t

’ ~- .,, "
:: ’" ’ : .: tWO
~’ " ~., ..take my owu definer;on, short and sweet-- length, may also convey Lhe idea intended ::.::anti,

.~!wordssmtable ’ ~ ~. .... : ¯ ...!i~i !_ re1 sm,,ui-" with the greatest impression. From this rig." from
,~:,.

On the ground that poetry means words cause~ a language at. first uncouth and ::.. ’ occut’rences’ ’of’~
,:iiL:":.:~ ,! suitable for singing, it must have .beeu co-i harsh gradually becomes ha!’monious, those " , ;shed stor ....,[:,",’ ¯equal with the human race~ One. can words.which are discordhnt"and not gen: """
’./.::, ¯ ..": ’ ~ficety
:~. ~li" .i

sear(,.oly suppose the nightingMe~"̄  . ¯ erdlly admissible in poetical compositions
"In her swcctcst,snddest plight,. ¯ ,. ¯ being dropped, and exactly in proportion :.:..’. versi

.... " exciting
~. ~;" i. . Smoothing the rugged brow oi: Ntgl!t," .. as poetry and rhetorical’ compositionsI are ""
:i ~.,

the nodding inocldng-bird .not.yet eberlshed."Among tile Greeks poetr) cx- .: ’them

asleel), aroused by herearliest:mates, at- ere;see a inueli greater inllueuce. ’ The .of suiting

¯ ’ tempting:in ~;alu to imitate hcr,’wlth0ut
. . .... mouiousl’¯ heroes of.whom tlxe poctssung, through .....

::’:":I believiugthat Eve iu’her innoceueewould: the ~fiaguifyingpower of’"tbeir omifipotent
: ¯ " .,by ..

¯ " also h’y whether she could.net"imitate her . al’~; becatfie:the fu’ttire gods Of’ the country.
Cessarily:itn

::i better, alia after h|’~,,ingpructiccd the ::.1’~ :But |h~ [~idof tl]~I llI]l,~I~
TM ~101 ’ ~ t e d I t O ’" I ’l I P O ~ e ~ I

SitiOU :f:Ln,~..CO|n]~,

,:~:.’ .

O~ singiug for seine ~.ilne in g~lnut reg.’m fof the country’s"s,rvie,: ,Tanl{i,,d thel, ,~.s

a prhnary lesson, as she got alittle"more young’fl.m’.if’tS :in’.their infiu~ey...Wlid.. " ̄ asthei.ma~ntierS

r ..[’: {~ perihct, aspiringnex~ to have {~;ords for her ever became coi~spieuous ainong:them as ... their ideas exalt

l:.:::.i: ¯ ;. music, and weaving some rudely.construct- a great iinpro~;er oi; invent0r ’Was ~lelficd ."
....The :/Romans

$ red ̄ ditty in praise of Adaui s manlybeaut),, by the’ lioeis. ’The~ village, blaclcsmitliidn . rose :! of: pe~
ii~-:: i.,.: ~ . ortelling what she thought of her.own his becomin~,’~ wlmu... ....necessity required,,it’, " " otyi~ed. in ".their~..i softer features as she saw them mirrored an armorer, also became a god. ]:he
:" " in the fountuin. But my purpose is notto man Who, first abandoning the pastoral them.;:

iI’ii "i "
write a romance based on probabilities, life, ¯ set to cultivating his fieldsand teach- theii’ Poetr

: . ~ Let.ns inquire into tlie history 0f Poetry ing his countrymen tlie pra(ctic~ Of agri. ’ the)

ilf
" after its wings were fully fledged, its’claim’s culture, was raised b)¢ the poets to be (cl~ief :. ]]tit they’

; ree0guized~ and the uses’to which it might of all the gods; and his broth er~ who prob.’ a.keener sense c

{[ il
be put well known to those who were adepts ably extended his: origi,~al calling oi"a

Weof. fi,{dii~."]~I:oraCcom’ in the art.. Let us passover what it ma~ fisherman to transporting the productions
.~.,~’-I have been among the ]egyptians and Phce-. of one little island tO another within Sight’ . ell wit.

brews. Their Poetry has had l"~ttle infiu- vessels of a superiorsort to those.geaerally the powerOf.Pc
~,, ~,~ , ......!

ence over the English 5Iuse. t oetr3 comesused iti eatchi]~g ’fisl b’ be(came the god of audbeautifying
¯ : to us as itcame to. the Romans~ fi’om the seas. ]Thusithe poets held oxtt tO the ural as

Greece i where the Muses held’ their court deserving, not only an immortality offiimo
!~"I: on Parnassus, and the poets, who were on earth, but of power iu heaven. Me- to mak(

adclition to Pti.i!: equally their prlcsts and those of Nature, hemmed lays it doivu as a proof of the
first learned or rei’otr0duccd the harmoniesdivine origin of the Alkoran, that the Inn- and renderedit
of Nature, adapted and married to ira- guage in which itiswritten is be)’ond the fined :societ,
mortal verse, which remains to this day. reach Ofhumtm tu.t. The enthusiastic .greo

I
.Lot not the philosonhical reader ima,/iae Greeks,,whether. their poets told them.so n~g

that Poetry ~s an ~dle art unattended witli of their, effusions or uot~ .seem to have frie~
¯ great resuits. Wheu the poet attempts to yielded to such an iinpression. Their vulgar

weave into verse the deeds of some great songs were irresistible ; their romance was ibr the
..: mmb or the praises of some youthful H.cbe, admitted as reality ~ andthese ~ cr3 men Ou the..dowut
¯ "the cynosure of neighboring eyes/! to. with whom thelr own grandlhthers had Poetry for....som,

:! make the picture tru~ to nature, or rather been ca terms of intimacy, .~vithin a (,’ca- tbssil state ; .’an~
.i~ to. make. nature excel hcrself~ he has to tm.y after the;l, deaths, by common eon~ent " Serving of the

; ~i~ address the.passions and thelinesskilfifil,, were regularl~ installed as ~ods. ̄  ’ sucli eoii~positiol
~ so as to impress his hearers i~ the mo~’~ Once admitted to tlm rank of Gods, ev: But on the esta:.. ~

!’lii~}

successful manner. None of the ancients ery little incldeut iu their ibrmer lives be- monks~.wlio.System’ at least~:. ,: were so perfect iu this respect as the came of new importaoce, and was woven
!i i: Greeks, or at half so much.pains in cult;- into new stories i in which, through a sim- nopoly of the.lo~
. eating the art. The choice of words for ilar nmg!!i!),ing a~)d mollif).ing proeess~ who hadnot

:i’. their sound, and the. adaptation of races- (though many of their deeds have nothing ’ seek out

~!i!!

ures suitable for different Subjects, as well to recommend them, and only admit of of the
.ii:: as the studied succession of long and short palliation on the ground that those who tlie~, whiled, a~,

-: t",
syllables, were bythem carried to perfec- did th0m ~ere only iu a semi.barbarous They wer0 ~1

I:.iI
tiou. But iu evcry nation where Poetry is condition) they were so altered and beau- added a new..

:i"! understood, and Written with elegance, the tiffed as to be in harmony, as the poets, till then she
ii: greatest care is taken to select onl~ such thought, ~dth their new character, invented rh,

’.;/ltiiI
" words~ as having a proper intonatiou’ and "" "~

::;.: .. . ~aus ± Gerry among the Greeks implied the ends

.......... . " ’ ’ . "
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also convey the idea il~.ieaded ":~:"!,~:two priucip~l obiects, which they triumph- which that well-kadwn hymn commencing

....impression. Frdii~ this antly aehimed. ’ It taught the art of con. ’.’ Dies ine, dies ilia" is b, notabh example.
, .;.,a,,e at first uncm~th knd ’" strueting fi’om scanty materials, and the ~’his.new acquMtion to the.art was not

.:."O . ~
becomes ]mrmonmui~ithose occurrences of every-day life, a hlghly:flu, long.in being.used for a dlfferm~t purpose

:":’iclt are discordimt aud zi~..~ gen- . |shed story.; and .also, with the nfinutest than that. of religion. "The middle aces
,nissiblein .poetical compa~iitions nicety of pcrfectiou, the difr~reut kinds.of were:rousecl in their tenebral quietude by .....

:¯ . . ..~ . .._.
q)ped, aud exactly m pror~rtton versifieatiou requisite for the purpose of the rantings of a half-crazypriesg known

,mueli greater inlluonce}~’ Tim
whom’ the p’oets sung,tt:.:rough

i ’ i:
¯ eei’ of theh’ oiniS.~otent

" ’ ’ "’’ " " ’ cessarilyi,nnroved tioton].. ~- "-- " "{ "’., ’- g: ~ ~ " ’ .cereus quarrelsgods ot the c;’ untry. .. ~ ~- , . ~ ,~r urn. pur- ! w~n eaca otherl while eireumcbied pagans
aid’0f.the mu~ewas doni~a~ed̄ to . " ¯ poses of t~oetry, but:also for prose tempo: / held possession of the. Holy Sepulchre of

"" " sit|on and coinmon coave,’sation ; as~ell [Jesus."Christ, .and all thdse, interestin~
’

’gse’~/vice’: ~lanldnd tli,i~ was
as the.manners or. thepeople refined;, and places:off which his’s~ercd feet had trod:their ideas exalted by the story itself,

den Ili ’ ’ " ’,, . ¯ ~ ¯ :. . ¯ - sdoetrme took. Its influence, iuIho Rom~ms nevm used ]~oet~ , for the the word , ,~’ ¯ ’5 ’ s of’tlm’old’ballad,~as like a

l~i’~s’-" iir their infitncy: ,i’~rho’-.

.mg.:.~nspictious a,nong’tl~em as .
prs~ hi; dr iuvefit0r was i.~.~ified
ts.. Tli’e"villr/gd"blackshi~!l~;on purpose, of neonliu~,.heaveu with new fire to heafimr " ~ " . . . :::i

’- ~ set.. l~ar and ~v~de ~t pre-
."i|,g,’wh~ii!,fiecessit2/ reqUiied it, divinities. Those of Greece they stere- w~iled among allclasses; and eontribu-

r, also " became a god:.",i;~.The otyped, in theircatalogue, as they Ibund tions of men "n , " "
first.abandohing the p’i;~tor~l th m " . ........ a d .mone~ were raised to

e . they were couteut w~th modehng, furnish armies, for .such a holy purpose.
cultivating hisfields and!~eaeh- theii’ Poetry also after the Greeks, Whom As 1: o~t,y is coeval with the hnnmn race,

’ ,,neu .the pr,~ctice i.~i agri-
they looked uponas nm~ers of the art. so also is its spirit immortal..It ma re.

tlie poets to.bi .qiief But they were a’wittiel, peopM They had mainin a state of torpor for ~ time, bYut it

fis brother, wh~: )rob:’ akeener sense or tim ridiculous, lie,me [ oaly wants suchevents as strongly effect
his ..orl inal .callin’~. of’a we find in Horace and others a refinement [ the feelings m revive it. It wasuot, how:.

witliir; ’i~,bt " Y .eoneel)uon. wit,, [this warlike enthusiasn~ had bee,, pro-

:i..:ii4i

foi" subh. 1)urpg/se consti cted them satire became conspicuous, in .which lduced, so it was only iu detailin~ tbei~ he’
~erior sort to those gel rally the ower of Poetr inste~dofmamff,’ ,, " .~,,P, ..... Y, .... :,~. ~ )m,, item deeds, aud the constancy of thmr w~ves
:~g:’fish, bdcame thd:’ d of .a!!!t, ~)eaumymg an ooject ~eyond ~ts naL:..[and sweethearts durii~g thd~., absence, that ’.~}J
ts,"ihd, poets held ou:i bthe !:r~!t !~:spee]? )vies usea zof um purpose el |it shone tbrth on this 6ccasioa. The’trou- l!:i{:{only an immortali tyoi~,t’~{mo

tostorr~ng.l~ mm so g!’otcsque a shape as /badonrs and trouveres of France were ~bre. ~"~:’~
of power in heaven,:~iMa- m.a~m ~ appear rtdmumus. Such an [most in this new era of Poetry; to which

ad(htmn to Poet~ ~as a a~eat ac u~sxt~it. down as a proof:i- I the ’Y ’ ,~’ q ’." ’on, |tim additional charm ofrhyme added uew
~in of the klkoran, that tlnt, l~u- and reuderedit far mo~e acce, ptable ~o re- [beauty, especially for those sof~ and serea-
ii’lii !It it is’written is bey’oiI,~] the lined society, Who imariabl) discm cr a iadiug ditties which were in greatest favor.
huinai~ arl;. . The eathus~’astie greater, propensity aud pleasure ia che.ek. ~They eltheted in the feelings of the im-

ports told t.hb.~t so *’) ing little pomposities ou the. part o1’ their |proving age a perii~ct revolution, so grea~
friends b ~ell t~ ned re mtee than m the wa ¯etfusions or not, seem ~o:.hgve ’ Y " " " P ’ , ’ s the influence oftheir songsaml rims|e,

" vulgar tactme of la,m "lu.’h ml,s" )alllculltr] x ¯sudt.au impression. i:.~heir P’ ’ P )" ’= J’ " I ’." ,~ y o the e.’citable temperament
irresistible ; their ro,nan’c~.~was for the sake oftheir di,mit, . " ~ ¯

^ , ..... ~. )- . of the 1;reuch, and the clnvalrons Spau-
as reality; and these ~;ei.):~t!neu ~ ou t.he dowulall of the.ICeman .power, lards. Nowwas the age of chivalry, and
m thelr owu grandlhthdr~]md l~oetry tbr some time o,,1~, existed iu a it was by such means that it Was pro.,erm~ Of intiumcy,".within~iii~cen.’

fossil stats; and for eenturms ~iothing de- dut.ed. " ¯ . ¯ ¯ . .
tlmil’ deaths ecru|non cbi,.sent serving of tl!e.name orPoetry remains, if . The Epic was the grand achievemeut of ¯

gods. ~.~ s!~clt compomtmns ~.vero at all iudulgcd in. Grecian ~Iuse, bein~/a highly wrought his-
to t!,e rank of Godir~ ev’ J~ut ou the est.abllshu~ent of the mouldshtorical.romance wherein, as I have meu-

,mid&it’in their tbrmer li~;d~ be- system, at least ager it had taken root, the tioaed, the gods were introduced I~s fi’eely
monks, who bad au ahnost exclusive me..ew. ilupoi’tm~ce, and was ~.iveu as the other peribrmers~a license which

es ; in which, through a’~sim- nopoly of the learuing of christendom, and lloraco wittiijproposed to his coul~trymea ’
’ and mollil\.il,~, ~)r~.~css who had not much to do, were at paius to to.curtail. It was a perfect poem, iu meh.i., ., ~ ~ . ~* , ,

’ f their deeds have not.~ing seek out copies of the classics, especially ca! construction --poetry much resembling
.:l them, and only ad ~i~t of of the Latiu Poets~ with whom no doubt Enghsh blank verse; and tlmsthe coml)o-

thej: whiled away many a weary hour. sitiou of.an epic poeminvoh, ed two In’m-round that those[din
~’hoy were miuor poets) thomseh, es, and cipal objects, a highly-fancied story, audin a semi-I)arbr,’, bus
added a new grace to l: oetry ~ith which poetical skill partl~ of U mechanical char-eywere so altered and.l~,au.

iu. harmony, as tbo’~Iots till then she had not beeu adorned. They actor, 1gut tim Crusaders iu’their wars ia .
ith their new charavter. " invented rhyme, or the practice oflnakin,.., the East had met with a lltorature of a
,etry among the Greeks imljied the ends of lines harmouizo iu sound, ot’ differeut kiud, The oriental epics or re.

e.
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maucerssml mo’ e a.al’rhoi, influence, ]olned {othe ohlwll ou.s
had a Supernaturalniaoifinery much more I feolin,,s of the a-e. eventually ovm’powered
intricate lind .exciting, .lu.ld..: though, loss! the l’eVlVlU~ htorftttu’0 of Europel ali.d for
sublime.tl{an the productions of the Gre- I a.time snpplantod:Poetry~at-leas~ llteraT
clan Muse~ showed a no less inventive.if a I taro .was .tm’nod.almos~ entirely intO. an-
wilder genius ; but the)’.were ia.;prose.~ other channel. ::....". ./: " . "" 

and a head which many, a.biped of tho genus
’ homo might reasonably envy.

Tima Tollews the porb’aiiand bi0graphy
of outcanine fl’iend "Jerry" given to oar
readers in page.,185, in the I, Vol. of the Cal
iforuia ~lagazine. We have given the above
for two reasons : reason mlmber eno is to
let our l’l;iel~ds see that the good lblks "East"
thiiik enougli Of our articles not onlyt0
copy them, but expressly to make. new en-
gravings to accompany them-- alld.reason

¯ ..mmlbcl: two being to say that CaliForula uot

. .: .:"only has all the. groat and geod,thiags for
¯ ; :whichthoAlnei;icanl’lirenol0gical Jourual
¯ . ::"giws lior el;edit, but to assure thmu that the

" ...." inventive skill of Our peopre is fillly equal
if not supoi’ior~ to the thr filmed laud: of
wOodell nutlnegs"l.whicil is saylug much,

" Lest tile ooutributors to the iutm, estlng In-
dustrial ],]xhibitien ef tile ]~[eehanic:sInstl-
.tuto lnillli~ "l.~eghi to tllinl¢: t!iat v,;e, allnded to
¯ some of tiloir haMiwm’k, and tlmrcby do .oiu’
eaterlMshlg htdivldual:lluhitoiltioual hi jus-
tice, we shall at once illtl’OdUOe the sukieot
by sayiug that any one aoque, intod ~vitll the’
~hash[ Ooilrier is : toloi’allly well aware that

tlio "edltol.’-laltli" Mill if he oltnnot; fiud
’ (iS{Itliia" fiflllly for his readersI be su.ro to

ilweat "suthhi." This thao~ howoveiT~ a col
I. ’ ,.

gray heads, .’squaws, little, ones and all--
takinga swath some Sixty yards vide across
the iMd. . Ia two days they IMshed the job;
and hy this lueans my Mend has put soln~
eight tons of g Qod hay in .his barn, The
groulld was ~ cry. dry .whoa, tlie hay was

and the dirt was therefero all easily
knocked oil" the reels; A horse will eat the
roots in prcFereiice te the tep. The fil, rniers
elsewhere will profit by ttiis~ ’ ’

Who could havethougbt that tlie qaiet llt-
tle m’m who presides over..tho .editorial
cohuns of.tho SanJose Tribue, ~voulll have
been guilty ef circulating the report, and
taking pleasure thorein,howovcr tru% of
th0 divlsioli cud back-sliding ef a!ly churoh i
and )rOt lie has ]lad" thoillnchr!stlau I lieCl{-

lessnoss of. p?iating and imbl!shlng .the for
lowing :-- . ¯

’SPLYi~ IN ’I~IIll Ml,rrrlools’P Ciiuilom--Thero
ilaS heell a very soriolis dMsioli ill the hleth-
odist Ohllroh North in Sllll Jose I about one
half of the clnu’eli hlwilig seceded. We per-
coiv% however~ tllat there is it ll’O.~pt.’ot 0f U
speedy healing of the breach, The separa-
tion wits owhig t;oa llUlllbol’ Of carliunters~
wild sawed tim honse in two l’ronl tep to hot-
tonl, alld oallsed the latter cad to back-slldo
about fifteen lbot, ’

I We hope tliat the clu’istiall denonllnatloa
wlio Worship i.hero~ ilia)’ luwe grace sulllclont
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MAGAZINE.

RESPONSES FRO~I.TIIE ~[II/ES,
-- .;i~

NO. IL ’,:."

¯ I,v Tm.~ Mr~Es, Sept:’" [857.
Sm’rmt M,w : Your Letter ’0. II. is

fore me ;.it wasa.pleasarc io rel)li ire your
’mer.letttr, but it is a greater 1)1~ tsure to

tothis, for uow, wc are uor, intircly
to each other. We have’d:; ,hanged

kindly greetiugs, aod oar syi~pLtthies
mingled together; thel:e is cn’i~ch that

~oageaial iu our tastes arid fceli.~gs, and
is ~"joy to let the tbuotaias of.:{~o heart
w oat’in streams of teuderuess,’;i.~hcu we

o ,’, vow th,~t they.wall be apprecm~ed, dud
~t they Will make flowers or bc~utv.and
.grance .bad dud hlossom m lho ~ ardea of
~er hearts. ’." ¯ ’,-~

see that you have au eye for: ~he beau-
s ’ .;+"of-Nature; and that the lovel~g.,ss ~ad

~uificcnt graMeur of. the sceuei)’ which
.’ca out Uefore your pleas~"t home
au uumeaaiug 1)ieturc of:iiiutterial

ags--it is a picture of liib-.a~!~0 light
briugs joy aml beauty to yi, ur soul.
has the poet mid, ":k thiu~z i ~f beauty

joy tbreverY ¯ ::i ~ "
ish some of us were there ;o go to
,ith you l it would be ~:l opiuess

nmay a louely, nfiuer,,~ io have
~-h a home to visit oceasioually: ~ud we

then love our adopted sis. it’ more
l),, because her love and! boducss
awaken UlCiuories of kiud.,a| [loving

ters flu’ away. You take it as’a ~ ~!ttter of
tu+se that we are all good, biti~I must
mkly confess that it is not no i"s~, Im of us

very bad, aud nouo as good as v ishould
aud therefore we arc graterul to, i0u who

taken an iuterest ill US and a ~ trying
mtflce us better. You say th, i’wc arc

to0, perhaps; now, as the! htwyers
i take exceptious to the term ;il~t might
r)perly applied to some of "our Sad
e :see ea’quisites-- the thorougl’i :d~ed dau-
-- they are pretty, aud pretty ’~tod-lbr-
+ co . ¯ 7..tt ~,, too. I trust we miners al#,mauly
u: appt,.~rauco,.aud monte of: :Is ,~ood
r, g, but I don’t think we are p~$tty.

A.ud uow,tbr a few remarks/~b(|~:~t that
mtendikilar look at the Drettv’~;r,~i,i,, In
es.. I hope they are no~ pretty ins:he same
use the daudies are; 1 eertai-aly~,ill not
~o uagallant as to think it ’. ~’,,,,,, +.,

as ul.ehurcll,~ they do indeed s{t ma to
inkingi i doIPt, my-sell; lake a d,;~lei;dd/[-.[-
¯ look at tltem, I gaze direci.ly::~t tho;n
th the most tu’|leut admh’ation ~ l;[hiuk of
eir )uaideu iullocel|ce aud purity,:~nd lbcl

lovely, how beautl!’ul dud he’,.[ sacred
are ; i thiak or their kiad suitI tender

filled wi!h .all the Clu’ist.itx) chat’i-
)d graces-- of their hamortu.~ spMts
the Savior dud seek ng al’tcn his per-

and aspirlug up uato ther+iFather
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. .:...OUR. SOOIAL 0HAIR. ,187

~nd theh. God, a,,d tho,i Z inmgiue they are gmnce, their delica[e forms,.th~ir varied and
angels of the earth, as iudeed they are, add beautiful: colors, all combine with ~ sweet
that heaven itself iS about .them, a sacred inlltxencc to reach the heart.and tell Us God
hoaveu Oflmrity, of ho!iness and of 10re.. is love...: .: . :. . " . .
And no~, dhar Sister, I come.to:the part ~kml-now as to tliat. Tq[fey-.=I tl ink it ’

ot your ~e~er uirccteu more especially to: weald.be altogether a wofl~ of .Sul)ereroga-
me : yourlh’st letter did indeed accomplish.rich, a. supertlnity;u .superabundance, ,too
its missiol~,.not fi.om calling ibi.th theSd res-: muc]i Of ~t good thing ~ it .would be :like

’ .’ ’ lifo.; long may his : .Sufi-:/.the sweet angels of e’ai’th and th’~ir"sweet "
¯ .s.h.i!m a])d Shad6).vS ’~ rsst upon ¯these pages, ![kisses, (sisterly of course,) and. sweet music

emmr to’ brighteu our path"or give ’us al[ dud sweet flowers, luld all the. other sweet
lie~!sive’rep0se iu.the shad6.i. ::"’:’.......:: : ’.t influcmes/would be quite antl more thau

¯ .. 3.ou say. that yottr.letter: contaiucd.b||t[.sulltcieut ; so wheu you come. )way doa~t
tim spontaa eous., outbursts. ....of girlish ....thou.ght.~[. mention t )at To, by. " ’ . .."" ¯ - "
and that, dear Stster, was why I hked ~t } a [. But Z should like that game of blind-
letter should he the ai;tless aud natural eX- [ maa~sbuff ; nothing plbases me more tl mt

¯ pressiou of whatwe ibol’within ; the moment [ to lflay the child at thubs ; ] l ~e to get i tto
",~:e .hogin to stralo after eflbct}: to: suy. or ’ a room withabout a dozen ohihh’en tuul join
write something.beyond our capacity, or to with a hearty spMt ia their plays, and.t{e as
indulge iu wlmt may be termed line wi’iting wild, nproarious and noisy as any of them ;
or graudiloqueucel that moment a letter lo- it is good fbr us sometimes to hecomo as
!sos its oh!ran ~ better always is it to let the little children; dud it is idways a delight to
at)rural i’eeliugsofthe hca|.t and the spears- me to add to their lfleasuro and fun, dud
neous ideas of ,the mind flow smooflfly on when loaIPt find small cliildren i like t6 play
the pages in the simplest words of tn:d;h, with those of a larger growth ;’ and. thou,.
¯ What a beautiful scene you lmve pictured dear ~I~y, how I sh0uhl like to hem" the
an the passing away of tlmt dear cousin.frommusic of’ your voice, falllug’on my Car like
earth to hettveu. ~Vhcu the icy armsof echoes ik’om the skies, iu the mulody of the
death enclose the ibrms we love, wlion the songs you have meutioned, which are dear
last sad rites arc 1)erlbrm’ed, when "dust to and hallowed by so.many associations ; my
dust.and ashes to ashes" is ]u’onounced, dud ]mart then I know would seem to rise ifl inlr
the gnwo opeus dud the c0fliu is lowered, throat dud the silent tom’s would fall, while
and the dull cold earth dills upou it with a my thoughts weald be dwelling ia sticred
sound whose vibratious reacli the inmost re- memories 6f the past.
cesses of our hearts, and whoa our eyes are Aad uow, sister hlay, while yea seemed
tilled with the tears of bitter anguish, oh! to kuow so well what wouhl give me pleas-
how Messed it is if we ct(u thou with the eye ure, you altogcth~,r miss the mark when you
of fidth look up to heaven andsee our lo~ ed propose to annoy me. You might overset my
cues there, and lbel thatit is our father who chair--I have but one aud that would be
givcshis beloved the sleep of death. : . . easily l)ickcd up--aud if you overset the ...

~J ou say that you would not duly !),eel) water buckdt why there are plenty of cracks
h)t0 my cabin, but that you would out,.r if through the lloor tutdI dash the water ou "
.l u.ouhl kt you. Now, as you seem to have it e~,cry day to keep the 0~bia co011 our.

porter-housedoubts on. that poiut, I ~vi!l add aa invita- steak dish happens to be ~ tia
~ion to the end of this letter which I trust basin, no you could̄ not break that ~ tea. or . :
will dispel them all i you ale0 say that you collbeI have )tot used for nlonths, so y.ou ,:
sometintcs inmgi ~c, yourself a fairy i now, I could not malt them ; as lbr giving’ulo vlu- ’ .’
really believe you uro one, Ibr iu your pro- egar Ibr ~,vh’m i6 is just tlm thiug I drink ;
posed visit you Seem to know precisely what cup of ~iater, well sweeteaed with sugar, mid
.would gh’e me most,l)leasnre, dud you.cot- a little Gncgar ia it, is my wine ; aud then
tainly could not h~ugu~s~ed all~ and lirst the Ituvanas! wliy,.i don~t us0 tlm llltliy
of all, thos0 girls: I have already tohl you weed iu auy shape ; dud as to sexvi,g up my
what I.somctimes think el’ them, and will pockets, Why then I could not pocket thoaf-

li’out, and that would Simlfly be annoyiugonly add, iu th. words ol’a poet :--
yourself Whcu yea intimate(1 flint I would"My very heart within me dies, start off courting Sund~ morntug, leaving

,h~ ),eanfin~ for the girls." you and the bright-eyed ̄ girls youaro to
And then to huvo tho old cabin decorated bring, to amuse yourselves, Ithink yea
with evergreens, and Ilox~ors; oh,I am pus- were trying to throw out an idea supremely
i0aately lbnd of llowcrs ~ their ddi~ious li’a- ridiculous, one. tha.t, would iavolvo ..t h9

. !,t.~>’~;:~.
¯ .. t.~.~.~2~:~
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angels’ visits, aodif I. were coartiag ever so
¯ m’dently~ you well know I ivoaklrefrainun-
¯ del;SLl(’,h eil’ellnlstalleOS~ / ~ :’.-~ .. .

.You:wish ~’o know wh.ether,I Would’stay’

hight and .length and breadfl~ and depth of ,. ’ . ., .’ ~,ovg. ". .....
:: .’ i ’

aa absurdity in all: possible direefioas,-and ’I al~e back your gold, |,ndgive me Iove--
I niust Say, ,~[ay; that ),ou tiave succeeded " I he earnest smile,: ’ ’: . ’ " . ":’
very well in th~ attenipt. You know that Tim heart.volce that cooconqUer paub ̄ ¯ ’
the chauces to c0urtia the" mines are like. Aud carē beguile. "’. ..... .: ’ .".:- ....... "

’ Ta {o l,~c]~ vo ir sil~,i~rfWlionee, it"came-2 . ", ...: . : ¯ , .
’ Itleacstostr fo~ " . " . . . ’,.
A Woman’s nature feeds’on lov’c2- " . ’

Lovem~tsllfe. ¯ . ’ ¯ . .. ..

, Come,.fer the time is fleeiag,
. ... ". Swiftly forever awe;y, .. ’

Corn0, thou angelic being,:- . ¯
.... Come, my Sweet Sister l~Iay; "

Comi, ~vlti!.fl~y"fiufaM laughter,
" . And we most joyous will be,.

".. " Cored, and [breverafter ..
.. I’ll fondly think of thee.

.. Come,.withtliy licart o~erladen
.̄ : With mirth and love and glee~

Come and create au Aideu
¯ ¯ ¯ Iu my.cabiu home lbr me,

., .. , . . . ~ o .

. % Come, for alone I grow stul~id, .
¯ Conic,. with those.bright-eyed gMs,. . :But before yot~. come~ let Cupid

¯ ’. :, Hide slyly away in their curls ..
,: .’ Come, while the birds are singing~

:. :.: . Sweetly on every tree~.’"
..~-,: .Come, with thy goodness bringing

¯ ". : ’ .K heaven on earth to me.

hope that tlio au’thodwill act sue us for an
"invasiou:ofCopyright l’"’" ’ . ." : .... "..,,, . . .. .....(- ,.:...: ,

:. .~nler C,ts]~and DIC~,.~.. ’: .
Cash.. tlow much’:dld you pluck that

goose? < ":-:. ’:.." "
: I)iec.. X.coifl five thousand.

¯ ffa~h."Five thousand! you are in capital
] leek. IIow ahl you come it over the greeu-

horn sonieely? ": : ¯ ’" " ..... °
Dice: Why; the moment he came in I had

on him..I saw he g,,as a green hub
the mines, r/rid: there[bre .proper

~me:’ I carelessly bogaa talking with him,
’ound out that hewas on his way home ;

told me a long y~trn about his fltther and
mother ~ old man was crippled, and the old
woman supported the-fiunily by washing;
and all that nonsense ~ and how hc should
surprise them whoa he got home,, and that
the~ should at workany merci and allt, hat
sort of thing.~ let .out that he had du~ a
pile by hard labor, and had the moaey in
his belt.-Wcll of course I rejoiced with him,
commcndedhim as a dutiful son, and to
sllow him my appreciationofso much vir-
tue, Iinsisted on his drinking with me.
¯ Cash. Ahl lm! hal You~reaperlbctphil-
anthropist--well:~ ~ : ::. ¯

])ice.. At ’first he rather .backed water~
but I would take no denial,, and I finally

. ..: Come, my sweet sister,eome. " : ’ suceeeded.iu:getting thellrst dose down
¯ - .- , . " . , " ..... him. A little while ~ffter,’not to be mean,
Sincerely and allbCtidaat~ly yours, . he offered to treat me. ... " ’ "

¯ . :,-; l]ROTlll’llt ~nANK,
,....

..From Putna.m~ Monody-- a l~[agazino fidly
equal, if not superior to llarper~s--and this
inonth much:moro beautiftflly and exten-
sively illustrated than the latter-- we select
the Iblloiving expressive stanzas :--

!

Cash,~ Of course¯you was dry; ¯
Dice." Dry as. a conMImtion box, ¯ I

winked ~t Tim, so he made Sluice Forlds
smash good and strong, and somehow forgot
to put any lhluor tn mine.. : :~
Clash..What moustrous partia}!ty I

¯ J)icc. Dh’cetly he begun to. tbcl the sec-
ond dose, and he gruw friendly and conll:
dential, Well, I offered to show him arottnd

Idid
’dd:’. .:’

that
¯ but .ld him a ~.

10st

he~s
pm
to
~vcul
Fort

that
not
lllOll

I him out

3L:~,
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¯ . dhsh. ,You’re a iiractical-ilhishq~tiOn of a
California tomperanco society,/......:. :.! . ~.

.Dice: It Wash% longbefore he was the
ridhcst: man,in California, and" a d d
sight tim smartesti;. Of. oourse’lfo:was) s6 
iovited him up to tlmtable to seethe boys
pluy...:I:le asked mc:lf.>I.evcr, played:. I
tohi :tim I seldom staked ̄aa~tlfing) but ~ hat
I did [ was sure to win", sol: throw a dollar
on the rod. " ’.. .:...: i:. . .:....::. " ¯ ;:
. 6hsh,.. And won,.of: course ........ : :: ,: ::

¯ . .Dice. or course. ~kud then I:propose(
that he should try it: lie demhrred seine
but I told him a dollarwas nothtng--ir he
lost I wouhl sharothe loss~so he lloally let
a dollar slip on the red .... . ..... ...,. :.

Ouch. .Alld Well I of.course, , . ¯

’ .Dice. To he sure ; oar Jake knows What
be% ahottt,. Shiiee Box was ~bsolutely sur.
prised when two dqllars were pushed back
tohim, fie then doubled his stakesrand
went ca whining till:he thought hehad
Fortune hy the wings whoa suddenL his
luck cl|anged, and he hegaa to lose,*, and
became excited¯ It was my.treat., now, aud
that settled the. matter, for, he swqro bc

not leave tbd tabletill ho hadwon the.
money back. So he staked his pile, ¯and we
Ileeced him out .of. every’dime, and a hal)-

’..... L.

¯ . ,.. . G lt0 .::. ’..
¯ . ., , ,,.: ¯ . ~ ’, . ".; o

¯

¯ Vast majesty.of, the pcol)lo
¯ .pOTaTr0/J,.--It is a matt0r of some e0u-’~

have written

gratulation that the exeltemcnt in political the fact for futui’d history, tba! they have
atlhirs is tbr the time beiug ended, a.nd ~vo nosympatb~; with.dislionesty, oven thong!t
ai’e certainly glad¯of it. The el°el ion over, tho’moneyused whioli.creatcd thedd~t Was

,. there aredutiesl’or tbe citizen-patriot yet hut little better than stoleri"i Let uotfature"
to perform~ which incite lfiseonstantwateh- legislators attempt to ropeat..tho experl-

’ laess sa ) )err, aud sympatliy.
I mcnii. We hope tboy arc hones% but it is.

i’ll. ,, D~.,.. u,,a vote--m, overwhelm-I barely posstble tha!(,hcywn} h0a~ ~at2!,u!gl
’ I,~I UDIA’I’IoN.----,~ ¯ ’ " ’ ..... ’ " " " ’

It ...... , .....";’9o the idea’of "repu-I Tin,: INI)IJSTIIIaL Exumn’ms’ot’. x~f.--lug vom--u~ ~,,u v~o~, , .., ... .., + , I ...... .:^.u- .... f the multltudiuousKhlaS
dtation" has boca hidlf’uaa~ly repumatcu.’ ,m~ uxpw,- ......

’i "~i 0

[:

. . ¯ .

... ’. .

¯ .- ..

.i

¯ . ’ ’
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tastel .skill,. and¯ industry, of our’ youug’
State, isi(like ciietlltitble to tlie ifistitutibn
which brought.it iaio b’eing, and to the poe-’

ple: wh0~ so c0rdiallyaud~uilanim’ously los:’
tered aud’ Stilipor~ed it. " It isa:gladdOning
ti’iulnpl’i nS a beginuifig.~ and.l, he qites~i0n
now arises, what is it to be ift time to conic ?.
The gratifying success 0f,this. cxperhnent
iinposes addi~idi~al l;esponsibility up01~.the
diree tory, snggestiv0 of la’rgc, and cpmpre-
hensive ideas of their duty and. missiofi.in~
the ftiture. ¯ Self.ri:liance now t~rtho’ de~,ol,.
oiiment: of. ore" : resources, mad the: encour-.
~tgemeiit: of home .manufactures,~ rbt/uiros
~)uly a leader. Will the Mechanic’s’ Insti-
tute become that. leader,? Wowould Sug-

gest nmneth.ate, preparation for ian:.acti~,e
mid.’ sell’rcliaut"/’!itaro m’fdi aii: ou~,;’ard
coiil’so. No hositaney~ no delay." Lot them
.take immediitte"Stel~S to scciir~’ a miitable
site for"the ereotibn ofa .... ’ ’ ’ ", "permanent exln )~.
ti6n hall; whei’e at ~ill ’: thuds the’geniuS of
tiie ;omi,Z and entel, prish~gmtV find"syiu-
l¢athy and eiieom.~g&n’Oz~’t---and ~;here, too,
the curiosities and .’wm~ders of the: State
lnhy form it: permb.n’eu’t museum. A pla0e
of public resort. of this chafaeier, ibi’ in-
struction antl amusenien~, whe~.e either clti-
zbn or st~,angc~:c0uld spend’a leisure hour,
would, at the same time, become, a eoi~slfi.fit
nioidtor t0"the visitor for tim productioa 0i’
something useful or ornmnental..Perhaps,
too, there could bean advantageous re{ion
o!"tho(Aeademy of Natur,fl Scieheos ~i, ith

., , ,

L)"’ 

- T.~v.r_We never stoop to sueh lbut, dId

’Wo.ld0 soi :~,e can assin.0 oiir coh’ospondent
.that w0 are .fuily.equall tO. th~J task of

.. doing our0wa ,, llbblng"(!) Declined.

di--This mouth it.was necessarily, omitted,
but will appoar next; , .

1T.i Oroville,~Send ’em along. ; ,
rei;ly tO l i, go,,io is I

unintentionally crowded out this month. I’

l~oses . ¯. . . . ¯ . .

Ti1~ S;i,;~,~;~ ~emCUi,:ru~u,r, ~,m~:--it sl~0uld:.. . , .
in0t betbrgotten..that for several years pas~-
t!!o Oominiitee of th’e! S.t’0:to ’A:gricultui, al
.Fair have been chfi~eStlyiengaged ’in dm’el-
~oping. tlio.w0ndcrful .iiOsourees. of tim s0111
and-in endoaraging ercry departmeut :of
indnstry,--and at a time, too, wheu tlidy:

’stood almofft’ ai0n’~"in the enierpris6. To
’their" indcfatigt(ble iexertions verymuch 0f’
0alil’orhia%::present prosperity is attributa. ’

is.’: tEeretbb’o’-om~. ehruo’st, h’ope: that
st "hfa-nl fe.qted in tlle In~luS-

Iria1Exhii’)iticJti of san Francisco wilt ia no
detz’ae~ fi;0mthe ’progrt~ss and prosper-

ity of ’the Sttito"Agrlcultui.al Fair now be-
ing held ia St’0ol~t0h’.: .:. ::.."’i .’.’ . " .

. . , , ,. . : . ...
’i~ q-’llE: FIllST, O~;EI~LA,ND :.. M..ur,.’From, San!
¯ Antonio, Texas,’to..Saa:Diego, Oalilbrnial.
the first0~,Orhuid niail has" m.rh;ed iti’tliir’i2~

hiys,’tZiiweling time. This, no d0i{bt,
will be a vei;y expensi~;e,way of. finding out
sbmethhig eoncm.ning one’ of the’ suitable
routes f0r.’the great Pacific ]:hdlr0ad ; but’ "
tbr. eneourkging and proteetiugimmigra.:
ti6a and opening up.:settlements upou the
groat highway Of tf£vel; e~,e!,y one lcimWs
it to be ul, l.erly UselesS.. It is true that the
public wish tobe better inlbrmed concern-

ing’the vast ’territory li,!ng, bet(veei~ the
Gulf ofMexieoitho Mississippi :River~ and
our..Paoiflc possessions; but the question
very naturally arise% "Is this the most sMta-
ble method of obtainh~g it .9. We thitilr, nbL

.. , : ’ " , .. ,

. .:" :. .
.... ..

¯ .. ..

¯ ¯ , .. , ¯ ¯ .
WITII COnTRIbUTORS k~9 OORRESPO~N/)~TS.

L,, ~., Oeorgetown.--Is received. We thank
youmall kinds ofhfformatiou is at all
times ttcceptable:

2"1, ~.T., 2claluma,~For heavens--no, for
o}~r--no, tbr the pe0ple% sai’ce--don’t send "
for any more legal gentlemen. In our
opinion, nineteen at least fl’om every

. twenty could uoiv bo spared~ to an im-
mense advantage to the State. If peopl0-

. ~v’ould do right,’ and be saiislled with a

.!
1

~,2.-~;2~,~,., ,,.

- I," " . ’ "" :."’’ "~.
...., .. , .......:..
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eclianics¢, Instit(fl.e, for"~~ ich’ piir-
: : " ,. ¯ . . ¯ ¯ ’i ’~ ’ ’ "

., ¯ . . ¯ , ,-~,

ST,(T~ kGnI6UL:rUR,~T, F.un.::~ it sheuld’.
forgoticn that fbr scveral" ars past:
mmfittee o("tlie ~ stateK culturtfl
’" been̄ earnestly cflgaged~ n dcvcl-.

l.hc .w0nderfitl-res0urces o! tlio" soil/
n encouraging :every dep~,i menf0f
~r ~and at a thne, too, ~{I ca they:¯ ¯ ¯ .. ~,~i ~ ’
ali fost.alSti~’ in thc entorp..I [s5.’ To
indef~tigitbl0, exertions verji ~mch of.

n, nia’s" pi, e~ont prosperity iS"’~ ~tributa~
{,~"(thcl’ct’ore"our earne~t"~ ~op’e that:

:hihi:~st~:maniflested i~i~l ae Indus-:
¯ . ’. . . . . ..:.i% ".

Exhibition of San Frauc~sco,):~’fll m 0
ctract Ii.bm the progrcss aff~i prosper-

¯ " " ’ " " ’~ " e{l~e Stat~ Agricnltural Fai~ now b -
Stod:toii.’..." ~ .¯ ;,:i~ .....

¯ ¯ ... :. ¯ , ~ ¯ ,

~. Fms’r Ovmm,txD l~Lur,.~l.rom San
do, Texa% to San. Dmgo;O:!ldm’mai
.s 6verlaad¯’mail has re’rive’d:’!I x¯tlilrty~.

..... . . . . . - ~ ¯ ’:,*~ ....
la~’s, travdmg hme. ’]:l,s,:r;l! doubt,
m a Very expeasi~;e’wuy of ll!.!iing out

concerning one oP the~ aitablo
great l?~2cilic l~a!!~ d }..bt([

aacouraging and protecting naigra-~
and opening upsettlements’ mlitbo
highway of travel, cverymLe,’ kiiiBvs
, ntterly useless., is t,,o

lic wish to be bcttei: iuformedi0oncern-’.. ~J , .
the vast "territory lying bet,..,eew the;

¯ ¯ °.,. ~ ¯

of Mexico, the 3[isslssil}pt. II( ~i’, and
’a{ ilio 1}osscssioi~s ; but tliiJ ~{ tiestion
naturally arises, ]s this them,! suita-

nqthod .of obtaining it ? W.01.tl. ~k n’ot.

’.) ):
~ORRI,:SPONDERTS. . :’!:

Geor~etown.--Is received. W) thank
kinds of:information-’ii at all

acceptable.

F~ ~.., Tetaluma.--For heavens~- m, for
,at--no, for the people% suke-da i!t sena¯

or any more legal gentlemen."!In our
~l}inion~ nineteen at least fro,~I: every

mr,, couid now be spared, tel:in ira-
rise advantage to the State. Ifi~eoplo

’ould do righ% and bc satisflcdi rith a

~k
:t,~L

~..;~..
:v.’

i.

i

i

f
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FURTIIER: ADVENTURES. OF

jus~ and, common-sense decision, a fow~
neiglil}ors Wouhl answer ~hUCk bettor"than,

¯ a hostof lawyers. ..... " :" ... " .... .:
..... ¯ . , ~ ’: .... ...... , ..:,

Anni&B..,If yon do..’.’ love .’: Our. ,.spirited:
’ and spicy Magaziuop~ and:would., like!to

.. occupy a coracr,’please,, aS )/ca: "love’’ :
it, to write with .. grcatcr care i dud tlien..
we shall be happy, t0 fin d you o!~o, . "

a.  li ,nas oi ii, as il o , st:
¯ white htdy.who?¢enturqd to.California...

. say to you } and’eruPtyou mention~ it to..
any one I. In your"postscrii}t yoai’emark-,:.
,’ Ifyou reject flmso lines, pray do. not

- cutme up as you dosome of your cortes-¯ . ¯ ? .

pendents2 ’.: NoW,.NrI 5...V. 1t., we.never
 ue pt sucli’a thi!ig ,i t’0 ,.’. up ,, any:
¯ tiody, however.i:’poor"the!f .contributions
may l}c; premising’:,tliat all’. things.ii~iust

¯ lmve a licgiliuiag }’ .b{it,’ ’¢henevel’~ any
very important (i]i}e~;sonage takdS tim.lib-
erty of" putting:elf nips ~?.wc fdel tlmt a
donlfle respo mibility!.a!ls ape.ii:us i first,
to teach him that:’ no’ true-liearted noble-

¯ man of’ nature c~zer "! litlt;s: on airs" to
any One ~ "andl secondlyi",tbM:when ho~
takes the trouble totry how they will fit
onus, he certainly makds, a mistake in
"waking up the wrong passenger/~-
that’s all. ¯

3fountainec~’.’Tho American Lion is entircly
" . a distinct animal from the. American Ti-

ger; and botl£ nmterially differ from their
prototypes oP the easterii continent., q:he
Amerieaa J’aguar, or ". Tigre "improp-
erly so culled by thoMcxicans and natives
--is nmch ’smallei’ thm~ the hSric’an"or
Asiatic’Tiger, thoagh its characteristics

¯ in 6thor respects arc identical, mid is the
most voi.acious and destructive animal in:
North Aaierlca. ThcPtnnR,:or ~kmerican
Lion (l~elis discolor) is much l!u,gcr thm~
the Jaguar, but not as fcrooiou% and
13reys upon much smaller animals.

T.. 8., &dsun.--Bo a man in all things, tlflak
right, write right, and act right, and tMn

’ "let her ~ireat," Keep sacredly your own
" aud yon need ’uot’caro a, ’ ~dt’.rcspect,

mouldy potato lbr the balance, We shonhl
treat them as 3icOarthy did.his cold,witli
, sovrin ooutimptY

.. ~ ’~.~. ,: .~.. ̄ ,... ,. ....
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: ": -No on~ appearing agatn~ hlm,ho is d’us-
[,’- charged’., Makes inq.uiry lbr his friefld Simp,

:i"ii ~ ~ Itash~t been heard from ; begins to Ibm’ the
~ hole he went in at has some connectidn with

- ;: ~ity’"institutions; therefore will hear o1’
.~ ,~, Simp. being "jlead and, drowned,!~ before
.i.{ ;,e he 11 go near’if to look arter him. .

,.’... amtin reeeh, esflmds from his frlemls in the

:ii !:f
c~unt,:y. The coin arrives, M1 right, and

,; . , Flimp.’ is.now Mr. Fliml)ldns again, lie
visits North Beach ; hero he concludes to off’ for Sacra-

""
~i

"’-’,: ~1. takd an:onmibus ride--hls first--as t’ar’ as mento.
(i"

"i’i o,
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